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Cha irman Walsh, my friends of the Democratic 

Ne.t ional Convent ion of 1932: 

I appreciate your willingness after these six 

arduous days t o remain h ere, for I know well the sleepless 

hours which you and I have had . I r egr et that I am l ate, 

but I have no contr ol over the winds of Heaven and could 

only be thankful for my Navy training. 

The appearance before a National Convention of its 

nomi nee for President, to be for mally notified of his 

selection, is unprecedented and unusual, but these are un

precedent ed and unusual times. I have started out on the 

tasks that lie ahead by breaking the absurd traditions that 

the candidate should remain in professed ignorance of what 

has happened for weeks until he is formally notified of 

that event many weeks later . 

My fri ends, may this be the symbol of my intention 

to be honest and to avoid all hypocrisy or sham, to avoid 

all silly shutting of the eyes t o the truth in this campaign. 

You have nominated me and I know it, and I am here to thank 

you for the honor. 



Fran..kUn D. Roo••••l t 1..1 orary 

Thie te a trantrr ipt rnnde \ y th111 lhtte 

Houee etenr ··rat: ,.. trl"..:ll hh "hn'hltnd 
notel taken At \ \UO IPf'f! h WD• 
made. Undorl1n •t ~ ale• .,.,.d• 
ext.empora..,OCIUilJ nc!.JII t o t.~o pte•lOtllllY 

prepared reud1~g: ocr ~ 1 t. lord• 1n 
parent heee1 a.ro W( rd:s • ·-t YtC're CliDl:.. ted 
when the tpeecb was deL verod , thonrh 
they appear in t he previoualy prepared 

r eading copy t ext. 
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Let it also be symbolic that in so doing I 

broke traditions. Let it be from now on the t ask or 

our Party to break foolish traditions. V.e will break 

foolish traditions and leave it to the Republican leader

ship, far more skilled in that art, to break promises. 

Let us now and here highly resolve to resume 

the country's interrupted march along the path of r eal 

progress, of real justice, or real equality for all of our 

citizens, great and small . Our indomitable leader in 

that interrupted march is no longer with us, but there 

still survives today his spirit. Many of his captains, 

thank God, are still with us , to give us wise counsel. Let 

us feel that in ever ything we do there still lives with us, 

if not the body, the great indomitable, unquenchable, 

progressive soul of our Commander-in-Chief , Woodrow Wilson. 

I have many things on which I want to make my 

position clear at the earliest possible moment in this 

campa ign. That admir able document, the pl atform whi ch you 

have adopted, is clear . I accept it one hundred per cent. 

And you can accept my pledge that I will leave 

no doubt or ambiguity on where I stand on any question of 

moment in this campaign. 

As we enter this new battle, let us keep always 

present with us some of the ideals of the Party: The 

fact that the Democratic Party by tradition and by the 
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continuing logic of history , past and present , is the 

bearer of liberalism and of progress and at the same time 

of safet)• to our institutions. And if this appeal fails , 

remember well , my friends, that e resent ment against the 

failure of Republican leadership -- and note well that in 

this campaign I shall not use the words • Republ ican Party," 

but I shall use, day in and day out, the words, "Republican 

leadership" -- the failure of Republican leaders t o solve 

our troubles may degenerate into unreasoning radicalism. 

The great social phenomenon of this depression, 

unlike others before it, is that it has produced but a 

few of the disorderly manifest ations that too often attend 

upon such times . 

Wild radicalism has made few converts and the 

greatest tribute that I can pay to my countrymen is that 

in these days of crushing want there persists an orderly 

and hopeful spirit on the part of the millions of our 

people who have suffered so much. To fail to offer t hem 

a new chance is not only to betray their hopes but to mis

understand their patience . 

To meet by reaction that danger of radicalism 

is to invite disaster. Reaction is no barrier to the 

r adical. It is a challenge, a provocation. The way to 

meet that danger is to offer a workable program of recon

struction, and the Party to offer it is the party with 
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clean hands . 

This, and this only is a proper protection 

against blind reaction on the one hand and an improvised 

hit-or-miss, irresponsible opportunism on the other . 

There are two ways of viewing the government ' s 

duty in matters affecting economic and social life . The 

first sees to it that a favored few are helped and hopes 

that some of their prosperity will leak through, s ift 

through, to labor, to the farmer, to the small businessman. 

That theory belongs to the party of Toryism, and I had 

hoped that most of the Tories left this country in 1776. 

But it i s not and never will be the theory of the 

Democratic Party. This is no time for fear , for r eaction 

or for timidity. And here and now I invite those nominal 

Republicans who find that their conscience cannot be squared 

with the gr oping and the failure of their party leaders to 

join hands with us; here and now, in equal measure , I war n 

those nominal Democrats who squint at the future with their 

faces turned toward the past, and who feel no responsibility 

to the demands of the neVI time, that they are out of step 

with their party . 

Yes, the people of this country want a genuine 

choice this year, not a choice between two names for the 

same reactionary doctrine . Ours must be a Party of liberal 

thought, of planned action, of enlightened international 
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outlook, and of the greatest good t o the greatest number 

of our citizens . 

Now it is inevitable, -- 8Jld the choice is that 

of the times, -- it is i nevitable that the mai n issue of 

this campaign should revolve about the clear f act of our 

economic condition, a depression so deep that it is 

without precedent i n modern history. It will not do merely 

to state as do Republican leaders, to explain their broken 

pr omises of continued inaction, that the depression is 

world-wide . That was not their explanation of the appar ent 

pr osperit y of 1928 . The people will not forget the clai m 

made by them then that prosperity was only a domestic 

pr oduct manufactured by a Republi can President and a 

Republ i can Congress . If they claim paternity for the one 

they cannot deny paternity for the other . 

I cannot t ake up a l l the problems today. I want 

t o touch on a few that are vital . Let us look a l i ttle 

at the recent history and the simple economi cs, the kind 

of economi cs that you and I and the average man and woman 

talk. 

I n the years bef ore 1929 we know that this countr y 

had compl eted a vast cycle of bui lding and inflation; for 

ten years we expanded on the theory of repairing the wastes 

of the war , but act ual ly expanding far beyond t hat , and 

al so beyond our natural and normal gr owth . Now it is wort h 
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remembering, and the cold figures of finance prove it, 

that during that time there was little or no drop in the 

prices that the consumer had to pay, although those same 

figures proved that the cost of production fell very 

greatly; corporate profit resulting from this period was 

enormous; at the same time little of that profit was 

devoted to the reduction of prices. The consumer was 

forgotten. Very little of it went into increased wages; 

the worker was forgotten, and by no means an adequate pro

portion was even paid out in dividends, -- the stockholder 

was forgotten. 

And, incidentally, very little of it was taken 

by taxation to the beneficent government of those years . 

Vfuat was the result? Enormous corporate surpluses 

piled up -- the most stupendous in history. Where, under 

the spell of delirious speculation, did those surpluses go? 

Letts talk economics that the figures prove and that we 

can understand . Why, they went chiefly in two directions : 

first, into new and unnecessary plants which now stand stark 

and idle; and secondly, into the call money market of 

Wall Street, either directly by the corporations, or in

directly through the banks . Those are the facts . Why 

blink at them? 

Then came the crash . You know the story. Sur-

pluses invested in unnecessary plants became idle. Men 
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lost their jobs; purchasing power dried up; banks became 

frightened and started calling loans . Those who had 

money were afraid to part vrith it . Credit contracted. 

Industr)• stopped. Commerce declined, and unemployment 

mounted. 

And there we ar e today. 

Translate that into human terms. See how the 

events of the past three years have come home to specific 

groups of people . First, the group dependent on industry; 

second, the group dependent on agriculture; third, and 

made up in large part of members of the first two groups, 

the people who are called •small investors and depositors;• 

in fact, the strongest possible tie between the first two 

groups, agriculture and industry, is the fact that the 

savings and to a degree the security of both are tied 

together in that third group -- the credit structure of 

the nation. 

Never in history have the interests of all the 

people been so united in a single economic problem. Picture 

to yourself, for instance, the great groups of property 

owned by millions of our citizens , repr esented by credits 

issued in the form of bonds and mortgages -- government 

bonds of all kinds, federal, state, county, municipal 

bonds of industrial companies, of utility companies, 

mortgages on real estate in farms and cities, and finally 
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the vast investments of the nation in the railroads. 

What is the measure of the security of each of those 

groups? We know well that in our complicated, inter

related credit structure if any one of these credit 

groups collapses they may all collapse. Danger to one 

is danger to all. 

And how, I ask, has the present administration 

in Washington treated the interrelationship of these 

credit groups? The answer is clear: It has not recognized 

that interrelationship existed at all . Why, the nation 

asks, has washington fail ed to understand that all of these 

groups , each and every one, the top of the pyramid and the 

bottom of the pyramid, must be considered together, that 

each and every one of them is dependent on every other; 

each and every one of them affecting t h e whole financial 

fabric? 

Statesmanship and vision, my friends , require 

relief to all at the same time. 

Just one word or t wo on taxes, the taxes that 

all of us pay toward the cost of government of all kinds. 

Well, I know something of taxes. For three long 

years I have been going up and down this country preaching 

that government - - federal and state and local - - costs 

too much . I shall not stop that preaching. As an immediate 

program of acti on we must abolish useless offices. We 
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must eliminate actual prefunctions of government -

functions, in fact, that are not definitely essential 

to the continuance of government . We must merge, we 

must consolidate subdivisions of government, and, like 

the private citizen, give up luxuries which we can no 

longer afford. 

By our example at Washington itself, we shall 

have the opportunity of pointing the way of economy to 

local government, for let us remember well that out of 

every tax dollar in the average state in this nation, 

40 cents enters the treasury in Washington, D. C., 10 or 

12 cents only go to the state capitals, and 48 cents out 

of every dollar are consumed by the costs of local govern

ment in counties and cities a nd towns. 

I propose to you, my friends, and through you, 

that government of all kinds , big and little, be made 

solvent and that the example be set by the President of 

the United States and his Cabinet. 

And talking about setting a definite example, I 

congratulate this convention for having had the courage, 

fearlessly, to write into its declaration of principles 

what an overwhelming majority here assembled really thinks 

about the 18th Amendment. This convention wants repeal. 

Your candidate wants repeal. And I am confident that the 

United States of America wants repeal . 
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Two years ago the platform on which I ran for 

Governor the second time contained substantiall y the 

same provision. The overwhelming sentiment of the people 

of my State, as shown by the vote of that year, extends, 

I know, to the people of many of the other States . I say 

to you now that from this date on the 18th Amendment is 

doomed. When that happens , we as Democrats must and will , 

rightly and morally, enable the states to protect them

selves against the importation of intoxicating liquor 

wher e such importation may viol ate their state laws . We 

must rightly and morally prevent the return of the sal oon. 

To go back to this dry subject of f i nance, because 

it all ties in together the 18th Amendment has something 

to do with finance, too in a comprehensive planning for 

t he reconstruction of the great credit groups, including 

government credit, I list an important place for that prize 

statement of principle in the platform here adopted calling 

for the letting in of the light of day on issues of securities , 

for eign and domestic, whi ch ar e offered for sale to the 

investing public . 

MY friends, you and I as common-sense citizens 

know that it would help to protect the savings of the 

country from a dishonesty of crooks and from the lack of 

honor of some men in high financial places . Publi city i s 

the enemy of crookedness . 
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And now one word about unemployment, and in

cidentally about agriculture. I have favored the use of 

certain types of public works as a further emergency 

means of stimulating employment and the issuance of bonds 

to pay for such public works, but I have pointed out that 

no economic end is served if we merely build without 

building for a necessa ry purpose . Such works , of course, 

should insofar as possible be self-sustaining if they are 

to be financed by the issuing of bonds. So as to spread 

the points of all kinds as widely as possible, we must 

take definite steps to shorten the working day and the 

working week. 

Let us use common sense and business sense . And 

just as one example, we know that a very hopeful and 

immediate means of relief, both for the unemployed and 

for agriculture, will come from a wide plan of the con

verting of many millions of acres of marginal and unused 

land into timberland through reforestation. There a re tens 

of milli ons of acres east of the Mississippi River alone 

in abandoned farms , in cut-over land, now growing up in 

worthless brush . Why, every European nation has a definite 

land policy, and has had one for gener ations. We have 

none. Having none, we f ace a future of soil erosion and 

timber famine . It is clear that economic foresight end 

immediate employment march hand in hand in the call for 
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the r efor estat i on of these vast areas . 

In so doing, employment can be given to a million 

men. That is the kind of public wor k that is s elf-sustaining, 

and therefore capable of being financed by the issuance of 

bonds which ar e made secure by the fact that the growth of 

tremendous crops will provide adequate security for the 

investment. 

Yes, I have a very definite program f or providing 

employment by that means. have done it , and I am doing 

it today in the State of New York. I know that the Demo

cratic Party can do i t successfully i n the nation. That 

will put men to wor k , and that is an example of the action 

that we are going to have. 

Now a s a further aid to agriculture, we know 

perfectly well -- but have we come out and said so clearly 

and distinctly? -- we should repeal immediatel y those 

provisions of law that compel the Federal Government t o 

go into the market to purchase , to sell, to speculate , in 

f a rm products, in a futile attempt to r educe f arm surpluses . 

And they are the people who are talking of keeping govern

ment out of business. Why, the pr actical way to help the 

farmer is by an arrangement that will , in addition to 

lightening some of the impoverishing burdens from his back, 

do something towards the reduction of the surpluses of 

staple commodities that hang on the market. It should be 
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our aim to add to the world prices of staple pr oducts 

the amount of a reasonable tariff protection, give 

agriculture the same protection that industry has today. 

And in exchange f or this immedi ately increased 

return I am sure that the f armers of this nation would 

agree ultimately to such pl anning of their production as 

v10uld reduce the surpluses and make it unnecessary in 

l ater years to depend on dumping those surpluses abr oad 

in order t o support domestic prices. That result has been 

accomplished in other nations; why not in America, too? 

Farm leaders, f arm economi sts general ly , agree 

that a plan based on that pr inciple is a desirable first 

step in the reconstruction of agriculture. It does not 

in itself furnish a compl ete program, but it will serve 

in great measure i n the long run to remov e the pall of 

a surplus without the continued perpetual threat of world 

dumping . Final voluntary reduction of surplus is a part 

of our objective, but the long continuance and the present 

burden of existing sur pluses make it necessary to repair 

great damage of the present by immediate emergency measures. 

such a plan as that, my friends, does not cost 

the government any money, nor does it keep the government 

in business or in speculation. 

And as to the a ctual wording of a bill, I believe 

that the Democratic Party stands ready to be guided by 
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r.hatever the responsible f arm groups themselves agree on. 

That is a principle that is sound; and again I ask for 

action. 

One more wor d about the farmer , and I know that 

every delegate who l ives in the city in this hall knows 

why I lay emphasis on the farmer. It is because one-half 

of our population, over 50 , 000, 000 people, are dependent 

on agriculture; and, my friends, if those 50 , 000, 000 people 

have no money, no cash, to buy what is produced in the 

city, the city suffers to an equal or a greater extent. 

And that is why we are going to make the voters 

understand this yea r that this nation is not merely a nation 

of independence, but it is , if we are to survive , bound to 

be a nation of interdependence town and city, and North 

and South, East and West. That is our goal, and that goal 

will be understood by the people of this country no matter 

where they live. 

Yes, the purcha sing power of that half of our 

population dependent on agr iculture is gone . Farm mortgages 

reach nearly ten bi llions of doll ars today and interest 

charges on t hat alone are $560,000,000 a year . But that 

i s not all. The tax burden caused by extravagant and 

inefficient local government is an addi tional factor. Our 

most immediate concern should be to reduce the interest 

burden on these mor tgages. 
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Rediscounting of farm mortgages under salutary 

r estrictions must be expanded and should, in the future, 

be conditioned on the reduction of interest rates. 

Amortization payments, maturities, should likewise in 

this crisis be extended before rediscount is permitted 

where the mortgagor is sorely pressed. That, my friends, 

is another example Of practical, immediate relief: Action. 

I aim to do the same thing, and it can be done, 

for the small home-owner i n our cities and villages . We 

can lighten his burden and develop his purchasing power. 

Take away, my friends, that spectre of too high an interest 

r ate . Take away that spectre of the due date just a short 

time away. Save homes; save homes for thousands of self

r especting families, and drive out that spectre of in

security from our midst. 

Out of all the tons of printed paper, out of all 

the hours of oratory, the recriminations, the defenses, the 

happy-thought plans in Washington and in every State, there 

emerges one great, simple, crystal-pure f a ct that during 

the past ten years a nation of 120,000,000 people has been 

led by the Republican leaders to erect an impregnable barbed 

wire entanglement around its borders thr ough the instrumen

tality of tariffs which have isolated us from all the other 

human beings in all the rest of the round world. I accept 

that admirable tariff statement in the platform of this 
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convention. It would protect American business and 

American labor. By our acts of the past we have invited 

and received the retaliation of other nations . I propose 

an invitation to them to forget the past, to sit at the 

table with us, as friends, and to plan with us for the 

restoration of the trade of the world. 

Go into the home of the business man . He knows 

what the tariff has done for him . Go into the home of 

the factory worker . He knows why goods do not move. 

Go into the home of the farmer . He knows how the tariff 

has helped to ruin him. 

Yes, at last our eyes are open; at last the 

American people are ready to acknowledge that Republican 

leadership was wrong and that the Democracy is right. 

My program, of which I can only touch on these 

points, is based upon this simple moral principle -- the 

welfare and the soundness of a nation depend first upon 

what the great mass of the people wish and need; and 

s·econdly, whether or not they are getting it. 

Vfuat do the people of America want more than 

anything else? In my mind, two things: Work; work, with 

all the moral and spiritual values that go with work. 

And with work, a reasonable measure of security -- security 

for themselves and for their wives and children. Work 

and security -- these are more than words . They are more 

than facts. They are the spiritual va lues, the true goal 
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toward which our efforts of reconstruction should lead . 

These are the values that this program is intended to 

gain; these are the values we have failed to achieve by 

the leadership we now have. 

Our Republican leaders tell us economic laws -

sacred, inviolable, unchangeable -- that these laws cause 

panics which no one could prevent. But while they prate 

of economic laws, men and women are starving. We must 

lay hold of the fact that economic laws are not made by 

nature. They are made by human beings. 

Yes, when - - not if -- when we get the chance, 

the Federal Government will assQ~e bold leadership in 

distress relief. For years Washington has alternated 

between putting its head in the sand and saying there is 

no large number of destitute people in our midst who need 

food and clothing, and then saying the States should take 

care of them, if there are. Instead of planning two and 

a half years ago t o do what they are now trying to do, 

they kept putting it off from day to day and week to week, 

and month to month, until the conscience of America de

manded action. 

I say that while primary responsibility for 

relief rests with localities now, as ever, yet the Federal 

Gover nment has always had and still has a continuing 

responsibility for the broader public welfare . It will 
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soon fulfill that responsibility. 

And now, just a few words about our plans for 

t he next four months . BY coming here i nstead of waiting 

for a formal notification, I have made it clear that I 

believe we should eliminate expensive ceremonies and 

that we should set in motion at once, tonight my friends, 

the necessary machinery f or an adequate presentation of 

the issues to the electorate of the Nation. 

I myself have important duties as Governor of 

a great State, duties which in these times are more arduous 

and more grave than at any previous period, and yet I feel 

confident that I shall be able to make a number of short 

visits to several parts of the nation, and my trips will 

have as their first objective the study at first-hand from 

the lips of men and women of all parties and all occupa

tions, the actual conditions and needs of every part of 

an interdependent country. 

One word more: Out of every crisis, every tribu

lation, every disaster , mankind rises with some share of 

greater knowledge, of higher decency, of purer purpose. 

Today we shall have come through a period of loose thinking, 

descending morals, an era of selfishness, of individual 

men and women and of whole nations . Blame not governments 

alone for this . Blame ourselves in equal share. Let 

us be frank in acknowledgment of the truth that many amongst 
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us have made obeisance to Mammon, that the profits of 

speculation, the easy road without toil , have lured us 

from the old barricades. To return to higher standards 

we must abandon the false prophets and seek new leaders 

of our own choosing . 

Never before, never before in modern history 

have the essential differences between the two major 

American parties stood out in such striking contrast as 

they do today. Republican leaders not only have failed 

in material things, they have failed in National vision, 

because in disaster they have held out no hope, they have 

pointed out no path for the people below to climb back 

to places of security and of safety in our American life . 

Throughout the nation, men and women, forgotten 

in the political philosophy of the government of the 

last years look to us here for guidance and for more 

equitable opportunity to share in the distribution of 

national vrealth. 

On the farms, in the large metropolitan areas, 

in the smaller cities and in the villages, millions of 

our citizens cherish the hope that their old standards 

of living and of thought have not gone forever. Those 

millions cannot and shall not hope in vain. 

I pledge you -- I pledge myself to a new deal 

for the American people . Let us all here assembled con

stitute ourselves prophets of a new order of competence 
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and of courage. This is more than a political campaign; 

it is a call to arms. Give me your help, not to win 

votes alone, but to win in this crusade to restore America 

to its own people. 
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Addreea at the Democratic Natiooal Convention Accepting the 
Presidential Nomination, Chicago, Dlinoie., July 2, 1932 

Cltairman Wal•"• mv Friend• of lh Dtmocratie National Con11ention of 19~2: 

I appreciate your willingnesa after thNe. six arduou. dayl to remain here, 
for I know well the aleepleu hour& which you aod ] have. bad. 

1 regret. that 1 am laU, hut l had no ~ntrol ovH the winds of beano 
and could onl1 be thankful for IIIJ navy training. The appearance. before 
a national convention of it. nominee for President before being formally 
notified of his ~election is unprecedented and unu~tual, but these are 

unr~e:eel~~t:ddo::~':-~h!i~::ks that lie ahead by breaking the. absurd 
tradition that the eandidate 1hould remain in profe~~aed ignorance of what 
baa b&Jlpcned for weeks, until h!l ie formally notifled of t.b11.t e\·ent DJany 
weeki later. 

My frleuda, may this be the 11ymbol of m1. intention to be boneet and to 

~;~;~ ~,!1 t~l~:.!::..;.sb;~~ ':.,~;~:!m~~a:~11m~~!!!nr :!a~ei~ey:!ct 'i ~~ 
here to thank you for the honor. Let it. al110 be apnbolie that. in 10 doing 
l broke tndltlonl. Let it be from now on the t.uk or wr party t.o break 
fooli1b tradition&. 

GtnDED BY SPWT or W o.aox 

We will break foolisla t radition• and leave it. t.o' the Republican leadership, 
far more Bki lled in tb11.t art., to break promii!H. Let ns now and here highly 
re&oh'e to rl'Bume the country'• uninterrupted march along the path of real 
progren, of real ju11tice, of real equality for all of our c.itiuns. great and 
smaJJ. 

Our indomitable leader. in that Interrupted march i1 no longer with w. 
but. there still survives today his apir it. 

llany of his eaptain1, thank God, a re Btill with u , to gi•e us wise. eounM:I. 
Let us feel that in everything we do there still livn ,_.ith Ull, if not tbe 
body, the great indomitable, unquencbable, prograsin aoul of our eom· 
mander·in-cllicf, Woodrow \Vilaou. 

I bnve many things on which I want to mnke my (JOiition clear at t.he 
earliest pos1ible moment in thit UIIIJIDign. Thllt admnahle document, the 
platform which you ha,•e adopted, ia cll'ar. I accept. it 100 per cent. And 
~:ou can accept my pledge that. I will leave no doubt or ambiguity on where 

I ~~n!·e 0~n:." t\i:"~:! ~t~;:~"f:tt !! ~~~ C:J:.I:';f'prftent with u1 aome 
of the ideals of the party, the fact that t.be Demoeratic Party by tradition 
and by the continuing logic. of hiAlory, past and prKent, i1 the bearer of 
liberali1m and of progress, and at the aame time of aafet.y to our institution&. 

th:~~u'!r~h~r aft~~~~~~~1!' fe~~=~~;. -·e~~:~~e:!ri ~t~:i':11t\"::n!'.~i;! 
I 11hall not ulle tl1e word1 "Republiean Party," but in&tead, day in and day 
out, the word• "Republican leaderlhip.'" 

Tbe failure of Rdjublican leader• to aoln our troubiH may degenerate 

~~!~. ~n:,~:~:~~~r;\!~!~''rt, ,;~~af~\:C~a;J:!:tob~~o: ;:w '!~1 ~=P~C:: 
or~~~:a ~:d~~~~~io::. ~aatd~e!11:n:!~d .~r~!U:e!!:~·tribute that I 
can pay to my countrymen i• that in these day• of ~usbint want there 
persi1ta an orde.rly and hopeful api rit on the part of the- millions: or our 
people ·who hue aufl'cred 110 mut'-h. To fail to ofl'er them a new t'-bsnee Is 
not only to betray their bopn, but to n1i1under•tand their pa.tienee. 

A-:rf8wt:B TO Rt:ACI101f ... l'D R.i.DIOAU8X 

'1'o meet by r uction that danger of radicalism i1 to Invite dh~uter. Reae
tion i1 no barrier to the radiea1. It I• a challenge, a provoeation. The way 
to meet that danger is to ofier a workable program of reronllruction, and 
the party to offer It is t.be party with clean banda. 
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Thia, and th la only, Ia a proper protection against. blind ruction on the 

one band and an improvised, hit-or-miu, irre~~ponslble opportuniun OD 

the other. 
'!'here a re two ways of viewing the gove.rnment'a duty in matten affect

ing economic and 10eial life. I t tint aee. to It that a favored few art helped 

and hopes t hat aome of thei r pr06perit.y will leak through, alft. through to 

~~~r, ~ -~~~;i~~m~~d'J ~~~~bo~b~~~e:!O:a~[ t~·io~~!:rfet~~~reo~n:; 
. fn 1f1t1, but it ia not and never will be the theory of tbe Democratic Party. 

Thill Ia no time for fear, for reaction or for tim.idit.y, and here and now 

1 invite thOH: nominal Republicana who find that their conscience cannot be 

squared with the groping and the failure of their party leaden, to join hand. 

with u.a, here and now. · 
In equal DlH.&ure 1 warn those nominal Democrat& who ~quint. at the 

future with their faces turned 1-oward the pall, and who feel no raponM 

to the dC.manda of the new time, that they are out of atep wiib their party. 

"Ll8ER.u. TxouGHT, Pu.1urm AonoK" 

Yea., the pe<IJJle of thia country want a genuine choice between two namet 

for the u.me reactionary doctrine. Ours must. be a party of liberal thought, 

~~~~~~~~/~~~~~~f :~~!!C:c:~ 0~1:tci'~fz~:~_a1 outlook, and of the greatest 

Now it ia me,·itable, and the ehoice is not our.-the choiee is that of the 

timeas-h. i& !ne\·itable tbt\t the main issue of thla eampaign ahould revolve 

about the e le:a.r fact of our et:onomle 1.:ondltlon, a depreuion an deep that 

it ill without precedent iu uJodero biatory. 
lt will not do merely tO sta te, t~.S do Republican leaders to explain their 

brokeu promi~11 of continued prosrcrlty, tf1at. the depreation It world-wide. 

~:ie ~~!~~:\~~~~~o:xf~~;:tti~:~ ~~-~1
1111e ~~~S:'~;t t~~=~~!~ ::a:~:~perit.y 

was only a •Jomestic product, manufactured by a Republican President and 

a Republicau CongrH;s. If they claim paternity for the OM, the1 unnot 

deny paternity for the other. 
1 cannot take up all of the problema today. 1 .want to touch on a 

few that are \'ital . Let us look a little at the recent hhstor1 and at simple 

economics, t he kiud of economics that you and 1 and the average mao and 

woman ta lk. Jn the yean before 1929 we know that tbla country bad oom· 

plcted a \'31it eycle of building and inflation. 

EXPAI'I8JO!'f Dno:oro Noa»u 

.,.-.~~~~t0 a~·~;r,Yw:x~!~:r::ra~
0~;:nJh~;r a":d r:f:oir'~' ~-~nda~~ n:~u~i 

and normal growth. Now it ia worth rememberin,, and the cold ftgurea 

~~~:;_an:.r~~= i!:,nt:~e~u~:f ~a~:~~~~~~:,;·~o
1a~1~a0!e0ft;~!. 1;r!~! 

t.b~rth~.C:t ~!nrr~~~~ii~~ f;~!~-~tiaar;rt.ll!d, was enormoua. At the same 

time ~tie of that profit was devoted to ihe r eduction of prlcea. The eon· 

liumer was forgotten, Very little of it v.·ent into increaaed. v.·agtt. Tbe 

worker was forgotten, and by no means an adequate prOJKirtion .-.. t.'t't.O 

ratn~~~~cid~~~\~~~~er;
111~t:::C.!,hnd:a;·~k~':;\~t:~t.ion to the btnefteeot 

government of thOH yea.ra. 

st~:!':Jo~! f:\r.C:o~~-
1 ,~::;n~~e~

0~J:':~u·u:f
1;!:i~l%~~~~~~!'~:nmcHi 

t.bose aurplusea got Let us talk economies that the tlgurtt prove and that 

we can understand, 

pl:~~:·;~:c\ :~! ~h~e![ !~~~
0a~~~;=~·~ndFi::!;n

1dt~ ~~7c, a3a~ ':i:C::~ 
market of Wall Street, either directly b1 the eorporationa or indirecU7 

throush the lMnb. 
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i:::e ~';!etll~·era:;:~h.Wh/oubl~~~wth~~f atory. The aurplua lnnated in 
unnecueary plant became idle. Men l011t their ~oba, purehaalng power d.ried 
up, bank& became frightened and alarted ealhng loans. Thoae who had 
money were afraid to part with it. Credit contracted. lnduatry atopped. 
Commerce declined and unemploymf'nt mounted, and there we are today. 

U!'"lTT OF Ecol'{OMJO I NTU£8T8 

Tran8lat.e that into human term8. See how the evenh of the paat t hree 
yeua hue rome home to specific group1 of ~~pie. First, the grou~ depend· 

=~:d:~,p1 0i~u~~';~~ ~~~:~ ~!mt~:pofd:J:11fl~!t tC:o ~~~~~~u;he~ ~~~ !b! 
are called email in\•eslora and depotilor&. 

an~" ~~~c~~t~~~ :!r~~:e;1~cr:~~~~let~~e ~~~~~~~ !~~ ~~~~ t~:~r~o~;· 1~irci~~~u~~ 
both are t ied together in that th ird g roup, the credit, structure of the Nation. 

Never in hi11tory, hnn! the intereill l of all the ptoJile been 110 united in a 
til ngle economic problem. 

Picture to yourself, for in~h.nce, the great groupa of proptrty owned by 
n1illion1 of our citi:r:ens represcntt'd ' by credits b.aued in t he form of bonds 
and mortgagee, govt'rnment honda of a ll kinds, }'ederal, State, county, 
municipa l, bonds of industrial companiea, of u tilities companies, mortgages 
on real estate in farm& and dties, and finally the vu t mvealment of the 
Nation in the railroads. 

we1i'h~~at' it:e o~r":~~epl~~a~~ 8iC:t~~ir~a~!ct e~~~?: ;~~t~~:uf: 1an~Veo:eno:; 
thel!e eredit grouJll collapses they may all eoll ap~~t. What h danger to one 
is danger to all, and . how, I ask. has the pre~~tnt admlni111tration in \Valh· 
ington trea tf'd the interrelationllhips of these credit groups! The answer 
is clt'a r-it hu not rf'COgniud that interrelation exi1ted at all. 

Why. the Naticn u ks, has Washington failf'd tc understand that all of 
these groupt:, each and e,·ery one, t he top of the pyramid and the bcttom 
of the pyramid, must be considered together; that each and e,·ery one of 
them Is dt'J>f'Udent on tl·ery other, each and every one of them al!'ec:ting the 
whole financ.ial fabric! 

Statesmanship and \'ision, my friends, rtquire relief to all at the aame time. 

~tus;f o;:"=~~~e:: !;·oalf\~~;~· \~~~:.-~eak~=!t ~!,:fbi~~ ":f t~x':rd ~:~ 
three long years I han ~n going up and do""ll this country preaching 
that go,·ernment-Federal and State and local~ts too nmch. I shall 
not •top that preaching. 

CuTTJ::ooo Go\'EIKW£."'(T CoaTe 
As an immediate program of acticn, we must abcllsb useleu officee. We 

must eliminate ~tctual prefunctions of gc,·ernmtnt-functicns, In fact, that 
are not definitely essentia l to t he continuance of gO\·ernment. We muat 
merge, we nmst consolidate subdil•islons of gc,·ernment, and, like the private 
cltizen11, gil·e up luxuries which we cAnnot longer a fford. 

Dy our example at Washington i tself, we shall have the opportunity 

~~el~~~t:n!utt~~ :::~y 0~xee:~~::.ri:~h1:Ca8\~er~~:egol~:en~~ ~~s1;:a::~n~~~e:~~ 
s~~~a e~~itJ~~·::?4!11 c:::ash~~r:r· e~·r,.c.dot~ar0~r!2 e:~:~~~~1~, g~heto~: 
of focal gcvernment in eountiet and cities and towna. 

1 propose to you my friends, and through you, that government of all 
kinds, big and little, be made 10h•ent, and that the example be set by the 
Prtlident of the United States and his CabineL. 

B..uts Dn L:.t.w RZPUL S TUD 

And talking about setting a definite uample, I conJ"atulate this con· 
nnUon for baving had Ule courage, fearlessly to WTite 1nto Ita declaraticn 
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ol principlta wbat an overwhelming ma~orlty btre u aembled realll. thinka 

:..~~fdat~e w~:t~~~ai~A"n~int~m ~:fl;:;e~~~n t;:"~oi:fSi.u!0~ 
America • ·anti repeat 

oo!'.:fn~a~~:!!nttl:l;a~;m .. : e •;:::i:io~~ !fhe O:::;!~~~~~~:=~i=: 
of the people of my State aa abown by t.he vote of that year ut.e:oda, I know. 
to the people of many of t.he ot.her atata.. 

I aay t.o you now that. from this date on, the Eighteenth Amendaient il. 
doomed. \\'hen tbat ba J•ptnl, we u IHmocrate mu&t and will, right.IT aD4 
morally ena ble tbe atates to protect tbem&elnl againat the importab<m of 

t~.~o~~~i~~fg~~?;o:ndw~e::al~;c:re~~~::i~=tu~o·~f •::!•!:t!':ir alate )awL 

Pu'BUCJTT ON SP.coaiTld 

To fiO back to thia dry 1ubject of finance, because it all tie. i.n together-

~~p;~~:~~~~!h p~~:~~~m~~: ~~es r:::!~:::u~ :; t~·~thgr~=~n=~~!=~ 
including goH•rmnent credit, I Jist an imcf:r tant place lor that prime atate-

~~n\i;~t~;c~~~ ~~ t::u~at!~r~~~:i!, or:::ig~al~~~ ~O:m~:i~et~:fc~o a~! 
offered for sale to the investing publie. · 

My friend&. you and I u common sense citiuns kn01'1' that it would help 
t o protect the aavln,;a of the oountry from a d i&honn ty of aook.a an4 fi"Oal 
the lack of honor of aome men in high financial plaeu. Publicity ia the 
enemy of uooked.nae.. 

Elol PLOTW.ElfT A!'D A<l&ICULTUaa 

And now one word about unemployment and, incidentally, about 
agriculture. · 

I han favored the use of certain types of public "·orka, aa a ~er 
emergency meana of stlmulatiu~ employment and the i&~~ouance of bondt to 
pay for liUCh publie work, but 1 ha,·e pointed out that no economic end ia 
~;ened if we merely build without buililing for a ntcflN.ry purpoae. 

Such "'OrkA, of cou rse, should insofar u po65lble be self-aUAt.a ining, i f 
they are to be fina nced by the j,q;uing of honda. So aa t.o ~~opread the point. 
of a ll kinda u widely a& JKM!o8ible, we must t&ke definite !il.tps t.o ahort..n 
t be 1\'0rki ng day a nd the .,·orking -.·eek . 

Let ua use common M:n&e and busin~ IOtnf>t, and juat as one eumple 
we kno'l'l' t hat. a ,·ery ho~ful a nd imo1ediate mu na of releue, both for the 
unemployed and for agr1cultur~ will con1e from a wide ~laa of the eoa· 

~:~~i nt~r~u~a~~fo~~~~:.~f aerts of margina l and unused and into timber 

There are lena of million& of acres eaat of the Miaain ippi River alone 
in abandoned far ms, in cutover land, mnv growing up in worthless bruah. 
Why, e\·ery ~uropean nation has a definite land policy and baa had ooe 
for generation~~o. \\"e ba ,•e not ; ha \•ing none, we face a future of &Oil eroeicm 
and timber fa mine. It ia clear that economic foru ip;ht and immediate 
employment nunch ha nd in band in the call for the reforestation of thea.e 
"a&t a reaa. 

k i!~ :f :u0~~~· .. ~~;C10t1~~n~~ :~~~~sJ~~~~g~a!d ":~1!r~~or':e!pa~·~f~be= 
financt'd by the lu ua nee of bonds "''hicb a re made eeeure by the fact that 
the growth of tremendous crops will provide adequate HCUrity for the 
invtstment. 

m!~;. J I b::·~e 1do:e:~t d:~:i~e a~1:~~~ i~0~J~;''\~in~e esr~~~~n~._:; Y:~ 
I know that the Democratic Party can do it auceeufully in the Nation. 
Tbat will put men to work and that i& an example of the action that we 
are going to have. 

weN!~e a:ut a!~r~~d ;!dcl:rl;~~e.;1J~:t~n~i~!; .ro~r~;.,;i1:;!~i~~~; 
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thoee provblona of law t.hat. comptl the Federal gonrnme:nt. to JO Into the 
market to purebue, to .ell, to aptculate in farm product.., 10 a futile 

at~:/\h~y r=:.~~b~ar;!o;i:Pbau:-~re talking of keeping government out of 
busineu. Why, the practical wa.y to help the farm is by an arrangement 

Lbat will, in addition to lightening BOrne of the impo\•eri11hlng burdena from 
hit back, do 10meibing toward the reduction of the aurplUift of ttaple eom· 
modiliea that. hang on the market. It abould be our aim to add to the 
world pricea of ataple products tbe amount of a reaaonable tariff protection, 
give agriculture the ~arne protection that induat ry baa today. 

Sou F.u:waa Wout.D Co-oPr.:a.AT& 

And in uchanf'e for tbia immediately inereued returo I am 1ure that 
the farmera of th1a Nation would agree ultimately to such planning of their 

production u would reduce the surpluses and make it unnecessary in later 

~~!!"!st~ ::t::~ ~~a~u;~f~lf b~~bee~u'!c!.:~~H~~':Ja~n i~~!:e~a~n~~P~{; 
DOt in Amtrie&, t.oof · 

Farm leaders, farm eeonomists genera11y agree that a plan bastd on that 

principle ia a. desirable flrat step In the reconstruction of agriculture. It 

does not in it.Relf furnl&h a complete program but it will serve In great 

meuure in the long run to remon the pall of a. aurplua without the con· 

~i~~~~. ~r.r~a~{r~r0~bj::i~e~u,:~intf.e ~~~alC::lf:~=~~ r::~ctf:: ;:e!eU:i 
burden of exi&ting 1urplueea make it neees&ary to repair great damage of 
the present by immediate emergency meuuret. 

Such a plan u that, my friend1, does not cott. the go,•ernment any money 

no~~oe:. ~~ ktC:! a"!~.,o:~rd~ne;~:"a ~~~t"i:C~~= Ja~~~~ti~~ocratie Party 

llanda ready to be guided by wbateYer the retJ)Om;.ible farm groupa them· 

aelvea agree on. That ia a principle that is sound, and again I ask for action. 

F .d.llDL'IJ BD'Dl'fo Powr.:a 

One word about the farmer, and I know that. every delegate that live. in 

the citv in thia hall knows why I lay emphuis on the farmer. It i1 beeau&e 

one-haif of our population, over 50,000,000 people, are dependent on agri· 
culture, and my fnend1, if those 60,000,000 ptople hue no money, no cash 

to buy what ia produced in the city, the city &ulfen to an equal or greater 

ut<nL 

th:-;:h~~a!io:~; n~: !~~ef;i:gN~~i:a:: i~hdee;~~~:.n:~~~~ni~ ~~/!;~ 
to aun·ive., bound to be a Nation of interdependence, town and city, and 
North and South, l::aat and Well. That ia our goal, and that goal will be 

un~:~ ;'u~a::[';oo.!e~:f ~~=:r~a~f :Ca~:~ ;!~~a~~:! ~:~ndtnt on 

agrieuJture ie gone. Farm mortgages reaeh nearly ten billion• of dollars 
today and interut charge& on tha t alone are $560,000,000 a year. 

But that ia not all. The tax burden caused boy edraVIIj:lnt and inefficient 

local government ia an additional factor. Our moet immediate concern abou.J.d 

be to reduce tbe interest burden on these mortgagtt. 

&VDI'o MonoAGED HoKE8 

Hediacounting of farm morlgaget under aatutary re.trielion• mu1t be 
u~nded and abould, in the future, be conditioned on the reduction of 

interett ratet. Amorti.ulion payment.a, maturities ahould likewise In this 

cri1i1 be extended before rediscount ia permitted whtre the mortgagor 
ia aolely preued. That, my ~rlend1, ia at:other txample of practical, 

Immediate relief. Action. 

in I o:~ :U!o !; :~aeg:.in~Ven!a~t ti~b~ ~i:tb~Jenth!udmd~~~:~ebf.w;~ 

~----------~----------~-------
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~:~in\·!'::i~·ayT~~!t a;"~tr:~f ~~~:n~~e~:~ Tu:ttr: :~o~u':!~ba!~;.ntes.~! 
home.; aave homes for thousand• of aelf·retped.ing familiet and drln out 

that spectre of inatcurity from our midat. 
Out of a ll the tons of printed paper, out of all the houra of oratory, the 

recriminations, the defense~, the happy thought plans in W u hingtoD and 

in every stall', there emerJtl one ~reaL, simtllt, cryatal· pure fact that during 

· the past ten yeara a nation of 12<1,000,000 bas bet.n led by the RepublleaD 

leaden to ertd. an impre~ble barbed-wire entanglement ar ound itA borden 

~~~~~~u~~~~ 1b~~~;ami~~~W~eo;t!:~r!h;~~!u:~~rftLlated u• from all tbe 
T.utu? Pt.Am... "ADVIUBlr" 

I a«ept that admirable tar iff atatement in the platform of thll C!OD· 

:~~~:~~;\h~t~~~~u!~ ~~~-~e~~vt~,~~~~n ,:~~~d~h~0~et~":;:::"o:•o~b~r nBJ,: 
1 J•ropo~e an in\'itatiou to lh~m to forget the put, to ait at th~ table with 

UIG~· j~%enth·~ ~~'!t:O ofl::e ~!!!n':a fo~.~~e ae:tc:::~!:: !~a~h~h~-t.erl:oi.l:; 
done for him. Go into the home of the fR.ctory worker. Be knows whr 

gooda do TlOt IDO\"e. Go into the home of the farmer. · He knowS hoW the 

tariff baa helpM to ruin him. 
\'n, at last our eyn are open; a t last the American people are r t&dr 

to acknowledge that Repubhcan leaderahip waa wron~ and that the 

~e~o:;c~;nr1f~~~ .~:!Pr:o,ro~~· :~i;·:i~t'~t~aen !::Ta::u!nd0~t:e;:u~~:; 
of a nation depends first. upon what the greatnHS of the people with and. 

need: and aeoondly, whether or not lhe7 a re getting it. 

mi~~~8[w!0u~rn~~fr~rk0;1 :o~kr~~~th"':t'ltt~0:o:!ta~n~"~~:rt~a~
1~:tu!n tb!t 

go with work. And \Yith '1\"0rlc, a re .. onable measure of aeeurity-aeeu.rity 

for themselna and for their wh·ea and children. Work and teCUrity-thete 

are more than words. They are more than facta. They a re the apiritual 
\'&lues, the true goal toward which our eff'orta of reconatruction abould 

le.d. 'l'hese are the ''aluea tha t this program ia Intended to gain. TheN 

are the \'&lues we ba\·e failed to achie\'e by the leadership we now baTt.. 

Our Republican leaden tell Ul ecoDq1niC lawa-ucred, inviolable. unehange
able--that these laws cause panica which no one could prennt . But while 

they prate of economic laws, !Den and women are atarving. We mu1t lay 

hold of the fact tha t eeonomu: laws a re not made by nature. Tber are 

wade by human belnga. 

PLAK8 roa THE NhT MOKTB8 

And now, just a few worda about our plana for the nut four mont.ha. 

By coming here in1tead of waliinf for a formal not.ifleation I have made It 

clear that I believe we should ehminate expe.naive et:re.monft'l and tha t we 

::;u~~ ::~~.t~~::'en~~t~~!\,~~~~!~ur;[ t!ri;-::~le'c':r:::e:r~e Na~~~~rr 
I myulf hne important duties u Governor of a great State. Duties 

which in these times are more a rduous and more grave tban at any prnioua 

period, and ~·et. ] feel confident that ] ahall be able to make a number of 

short vi8ih to 11e'•eral parts of the nation 11.nd my trips will have aa t heir 

first objeetl,•e a 1tudy at first band from the lip1 of men and of women of 

all parties and all oecupationa, the actual condition• and needs of eni'J 

pa'ies~f ::en1,n':!ter,n!~~~. ~r"!?·~et the chance, the Federa l JfOTtrnment 

will u1ume bold leadenhil? In diatreaa rel id. For yean Wubmgton hu 

:~~':t~~f ~~~~t:u~~,e1~n b!:: !:i~te !~~d ::: f~'a!:e~~o\~~~.ta::; 
then uying the ata~ ahould take care of them If there are. 
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tr:ln':~: d!, ~~::,ni~:p:w;ut~i:g .itb:~ r::~· :f; :: ::1 .... ~·: !':t ~~e :e:: 
and month to month, until the con&eien~ of America demanded aetion. 

I aay that while primary t e&ponaibllity for relitf rtsh with locali tlea 
now, aa ever, yet the Federal go,·ernment baa a lways bad and &till baa a 
continuing THP.?nsibility for the broader publle welfare. It will toon fulfl.ll 
that reaponsibtlity. 

ABAI'DO:t FALSE PaoPUI:n 

IO~J~~n~VO~ts:~f{h O!~:f ~~:~~y or~::~t:;e~IO~:~d~:~~~~ ~ b~:erlec!l~~;:te:i 
::~e~~~~!~f~g !~:i,,":ns~~~ ~~va~~~~:~e~:~0:rg111n~l!7:~~ ~e1n00!;1d1h~~~~~ 
and of whole nations. 

Blame not gon•rnmenh a lone for this. Blame ouneh•ea an equal share. 
Let us be fnmk in acknowledgment of the truth that many amongst U.i 

h&\'t made obeisance to lJammon, that the profits of speculation, the easy 
road without toil, ha,·e lured us from the old barricades. To return to 
higher standards, we must abandon the falfoe prophett and seek new leaders 
of our own ch0011iog. 

Ne,·er before, nenr bdore in modern hi1Lory, ha,·e the euential d ifJer
e~~ beh·een the two major American parties stood out in auch 1triking 
eontr11t as they do t oday. Republican leaden not only han failed in 
material things, they ba,·e failed in nat~onal ' 'islon, beeau&e In d isaster 
they bne beld out no hope, they ha,·e po1nted out no path for t he peoP.Ie 
below to cl imb bade to place- of security and of safety In our Ameriu u hre. 

Throughout the Nation men and women, forgotten in the political phil· 
a.opby of the gonrnment of t he last yean, look to us llere for guidance 
and for more equitable opportunity to share In the distribution of national 
wealth. 

On the Ianna, in the large metropolitan are11, in the smaller cities and in 
the ,-iJisge, millions of citizens cherish the hope that their old standardl 
of living and thought hl\"e not gone forner. Those millions cannot and 
&hall not hope in vain. 

Le! ~~ed~~ z:~e-!l!!::f!J 0~~~:~~~!: :u~~~:.e!e~lro~~~Ct~b~fA!n~~!~~no~pl:i 
compet ence and of courage. This is more than a polit ical campaign; it i1 
a call to arms. 

Gh·e me your help, not to win votes· a lone, but to win in this cruu.de to 
reatore America to ill own people. 
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Throughout the nation, the men and women forgotten 

in the polltlcal philosophy of the government of the last 

t welve y ears look t o us here for gui dance and tor a more 

equitable opportunity to share ln the d l strl butlon ot 

na tional wealth. On the farms, in the large metropolitan 

ereae , in the smaller oltlee and in our vlllages, .millions 

of our o1t1zens cherish the hope that their ol d standards 

of living a nd of t h ought have not gone forever . Thos e 

millions cannot hope in vain. 

~- -



If this appeal fails, reme:nbP'" ... ell that a resentment 

ag~1nst t»e fG1lure of Republican leRdera to solve our troubles 

may degenerate into ur>reosoninc radicalism . The great social 

phenomenon of this depression, unlike others before it, is 

that it has produced but a few of the ·lisorderly manifestations 

which too often attend upon such times . Wild radicalism has 

made few converts; and the greatest trl~ute which I CPn pay 

to my countrymen is thRt in these days of crushing want there 

persist·s an orderly 'lnd hopeful spirt t on the part of the 

millions of our people who !'>ave s•tff!'red eo much. To fnil to 

offer them a new chance is not only to betray their hopes 

but to misunderstand their pe.tience. 
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The Last Speech of 
President M e K £nley 

E
XPOSITIONS are the timekeepers 

of progress. They record the world's 
advancement. They stimulate the 
energy, enterprise, and intellect of 

the people; and quicken human genius. They 
go into the home. They broaden and brighten 
the daily life of the people. They open mighty 
storehouses of information to the student. 
Every exposition, great or small, has helped to 
some onward step. Comparison of ideas is al
ways educational: and as such instructs the 
brain and hand of man. Friendly rivalry fol
lows, which is the spur to industrial improve
ment, the inspiration to useful im·ention and to 
high endeavor in all departments of human 
activity. lt exacts a study of the wants, com
forts, and eyen the whims of the people, and 
recognizes the efficacy of high quality and new 
prices to win their fa\·or. The quest for trade 
is an incenti,·e to men of business to devise, 
invent, imprm·e, and economize in the cost o f 
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production. Business life, whether among our
selves or with other peoples, is e\·er a sharp 
struggle for success. It will be none the less so 
in the future. \ \"ithout competition we should 
be clinging to the clumsy and antiquated proc
esses o£ farming and manufacture and the 
methods of business of long ago. and the twen
tieth would be no further advanced than the 
eighteenth century. But though commercial 
competitors we are, commercial enemies we 
must not be. 

The Pan-American Exposition has done its 
work thoroughly, presenting in its exhibits evi
dences of the highest skill and illustrating the 
progress o f the human family in the \\Testern 

Il emisphere. This portion of the earth has no 
cause for humiliation for the part it has per
formed in the march of ci,·ilization. 1t has not 
accomplished everything: far from it. It has 
simply done its best, and without \·anity or 
boastfulness, and recognizing the manifold 
achievements of others, it invites the friendly 
rivalry o f all the Powers in the peaceful pur
suits o f trade and commerce, and will co-oper
ate with all in advancing the highest and best 
interests of humanity. The wisdom and energy 

President McKinley 

of all the nations are none too great for the 
world's work. The success of art. science. 
industry, and im·ention is an international asset 
and a common glory. After all. how ncar one 
to the other is every part of the world. ~lad
ern irwentions ha,·e brought into close rela
tions widelv separated peoples and made them 
better acq;minted. Geographic and politic 
divisions will continue to exii3t, but distances 
ha\·e been effaced. Swift ships and fast trains 
arc becoming cosmo1XJlitan. They invade 
fields which a few years ago were impenetrable. 
The world's products are exchanged as nc,·er 
before, and with increasing t ransportation 
facilities come increasing knowledge and larger 

trade. 
Prices are fixed with mathematical precision 

by supply and demand. The world's selling 
prices are regulated by market and crop re
ports. \Ve tra\·el greater distances iu a shorter 
space of time and with more ease than was e\·er 
drc..1.mcd of by the fathers. Isolation is no 
longer possible or de:-irable. The same impnr
tant news is read. thou~h in different lan
guages. the same day in all Chri~tendom. ~he 
telegraph keeps us advised of what is occurnng 
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e\·erywhere, and the press foreshadows, with 
more or less accuracy. the plans and purpo~es 
of the nations. Market prices of products and 
of securities are hourly known in e\·ery com
mercial market, and the inYestments of the 
people extend beyond their own national 
boundaries into the remotest parts of the earth. 
Vast trans.1.ctions are conducted and inter
national exchanges are made by the t ick of the 
cable. Every event of interest is immediately 
bulletined. The quick gathering and t rans- ' 
mission of news, like rapid transit, are of recent 
origin, and are only made possible by the genius 
of the inventor and the courage of the investor. 
It took a special messenger of the Go,·ernment, 
with C\'Cr y facility known at the time for rapid 
travel, nineteen days to go from the city of 
' Vashington to New Orleans with a message 
to General Jackson that the war with Englan·d 
had ceased and that a treaty of peace had ~n 
signed. H ow different now. 

\Ve reached General :\Iiles in Porto Rico by 
cable, ami he was able, through the military 
telegraph, to stop his ann y on the firing line 
with the message that the United States and 
Spain had signed a protocol suspending hosti1i4 
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ties. \Ve knew almost instantly of the first 
shots fired at Santiago, and the subsequent 
surrender of the Spanish forces was known at 
\ \' ashington within less than an hour of its 

consummation. The first ship of Cervera's 
fleet had hardly emerged from that historic 
harbor when the fact was flashed to our capi
tal. and the swift destruction that followed was 
announced irnmediately through the wonderful 
medium of telegraphy. So accustomed are we 
to safe and easy communication with distant 
lands that its temporary interruption, e\'en in 
ordinary times. results in loss and inconYen
ience. \Ve shall never forget the days of 
anxious waiting and awful suspense when no 
information was permitted to be sent from 
Pekin, and the diplomatic representatiYes of 
the nations in China, cut off from all communi

cation, inside and outside of the walled capita\. 
were surrounded by an angry and misguided 
mob that threatened their destruction. nor tfte 
joy that thrilled the world when a single mes
sage from the Go,·ernment of the United States 
brought, through our minister. the first news 
of the safety of the besieged diplomats. 

At the beginning of the nineteenth century 
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there was not a mile of steam railroad on the 

g lobe. Kow there are enough miles to make 

its circuit many times. Then there was not a 

line o ( electric telegraph; now we h~wc a vast 

mileage tra\'crsing all lands and all seas. God 

and man h~we linked the nations together. ~o 

nation can longer be indifferent to any other. 

And as we are brought more and more in touch 

with each other, the less occasion is there for 

misunderstandings, and the stronger the dis

position, when we have differences. to adjust 

them in the court of arbitration, which is the 

noblest form for the settlement of international 

disputes. 
Trade statistics indicate that this country is: 

in ~ state of unexampled prosperity. The fig

ure~ are almost appalling. T hey show that we 

are utilizing our fields and forests and mines 

and that we are furni sh ing profitable employ· 

mcnt to the millions o f workingmen through

ali t the t;nited States. bringing comfort and 

happiness to their homes and making it possi

ble to lay by savings for old age and disability. 

That all the people are participating in this 

great prosperity is seen in C\'Cry American com

munity and shown by the enormous and till-

l 
1 
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prccedcnted deposits in our savings banks. 

Our duty is the care and security o f these de

posits, and their sa fe investment demands the 

highest integrity and the best business capacity 

of those in charge of these depositories of the 

people's earnings. 

\\'e ha,·e a vast and intricate business. built 

up through years of toil and struggle. in which 

e\·cry part of the country has its stake. which 

will not permit of either neglect. or of undue 

selfishness. )\o narrow. sordid policy will sub

serve it. The greatest skill and wisdom on the 

part o f manufacturers and producers will be 

required to hold and increase it. Our indus

trial enterprises which ha,·c g rown to such 

g reat proportions affect the homes and occupa

tions of the people and the welfare o f the coun

try. Our cat>acity to produce has de\'eloped 

so enormously and our products ha,·e so mul

t iplied that the problem o f more markets re

(juires our urgent and immediate attention. 

Onh' a broad and enlightened polic~· \\'ill keep 

\\'h;t we ha\'e. Xo other policy \\'ill get more. 

In these times of man·ellous bu:;ine~s energy 

and gain we ought to he looking to the fu ture, 

strengthening the weak places in our indus-
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trial and commercial systems. that we may be 

ready for any storm or strain. By sensible 

trade arrangements which will not interrupt 

our home production. we shall extend the out

lets for our increasing surplus. 

A system which proddes a mutual exchange 

of commodities is manifestly essential to the 

continued and healthful g rowth of our export 

trade. \Ve must not repose in fancied security 

that we can forever sell C\·erything and buy 

little or nothing. If such a thing were I><>ssible 

it would not behest for us or those with whom 

we deal. \Ve should take from our customers 

such of their products as we can use without 

harm to our industries and labor. Reciprocity 

is the natural outgrowth of our wonderful in

dustrial de,·elopment under the domestic policy 

now firmly established. \\' hat we produce 

beyond our domestic consumption must have 

a ,·ent abroad. The excess must be relie,·cd 

through a foreign outlet. and we should sell 

anywhere we can and buy where,·er the buying 

will enlarge our sales and productions and 

thereby make a greater demand for home labor. 

The period of exclusi vencss is past. The ex

pansion o f our trade and commerce is the press-
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ing problem. Commercial wars are unprofit

able. :\ policy o f good will and friendly trade 

relations will prevent reprisals. Reciprocity 

treaties are 111 harmony with the spirit o f the 

times : measures of retaliation are not. 

If perchance some of our tariffs are no 

longer needed for revenue or to encourage and 

protect our industries at home, why should they 

not be employed to extend and promote our 

markets abroad? Then, too, we have inade

quate steamship service. l\1cw lines of steamers 

have already been put in commission between 

the Pacific coast ports of the United States and 

those on the western coast of }.lexica and South 

and Central America.. These should be fol

lowed up with direct steamship lines between 

the eastern coast o f the United States and 

South American ports. One of the needs of 

the times is direct commercial lines from our 

vast fields of production to the fields of con

sumption that "·e hm·c but barely touched. 

Next in ach·amage to having the thing to 

sell is to have the convenience to carry it to the 

buyer. \Vc must encourage our merchant 

marine. \Ve must have more ships. They 

must be under the American flag. built and 
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manned and owned by Americans. These will 
not only be profitable in a con11nercial sensei 
they will be messengers of peace and amity 
whcrc,·cr they go. \\"e must build the Isthmian 
Canal, which will unite the two oceans and gi,·e 

a straight line of water communication with 

the wc~tcrn coasts of Central and South 

1\mcrica and )lexica. The construction of a 

Pacitic cable cannot be longer postponed. 
J n the furtherance of these objects o f 

national interest and concern you arc perform
ing an irnportant part. This cxpo~ition would 

ha \'C touched the heart of that . \mcrican states
man whose mind was e,·er alert and thought 

c,·cr constant for a larger commerce all(\ a 
truer fraternitv of the republics of the ~cw 
\\"orld. 1 lis \;road .\merican spirit i:; felt and 
manifc~tcd here. He needs no identification 

to an assemblage of . \mericans ml\'wherc. for 
the name of Blaine is insep .. "'lr:thly a:"osociatcd 

with the Pan-.\merican mm·emcnt. which finds 
this practical and substantial cxpre:--~ion, and 
which we all hope will be firmly a<h·anced hy 

the Pan-.\merican Congress that a~~mhlcs 
thb autumn in the capitol of ).Iexie,>. The 
good work will go on. Tt cannot he stopped. 
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These buildings will disappear: this creation 
of art and beauty and industry win perish from 

sight, but their influence will remain to 

.. :\l:tke it live beyond its too short li\'ing, 
\\lith pr:tises ancl thanksgiving." 

\Vho can tell the new thoughts that haYC 
been awakened, the ambitions fired, and the 

high achie,·ements that will be wrought 

through this exposition? Let us ever remember 
that our imerest is in concord, not conflict; 
and that our real eminence rests in the victories 
of peace, not those of war. \Ve hope that all 

who are represented here may be moved to a 
higher and nobler effort for their own and the 
world's good, and that out of this city may 
come not only greater commerce and trade for 
us all. but t~1ore essential than these, relations 

of mutual respect. confidence, and friendship 
which will deer>en and endure. Our prayer is 
that God will graciously ,·ouchsafc prosperity, 

happiness, and peace to all our neighbors. and 

1ike blessings to all the peoples and powers of 

the earth. 



E xtracts from the Speeches 
of William McKinley 

Duty determines destiny.- PE.\CE Jt:BILEE1 

CntCAGO, Oct. 19. 18g8. 
A religious spirit helps C\'ery man.

YouNGSTOWN1 
Ohio, Sept. 6, 1892. 

1 am for America because America is for 
the common people.- PETERSBURG, Va., Oct. 
29, 1885. 

Courts, not mobs. must execute the penal
Lies of the Jaw. -11ESSAGE TO co~GHESS, Dec. 
s, 18g9. 

A nohle manhood. nobly consecrated to man, 
ne,·er dies.- TRIBUTE TO LIN COLN at Albany, 
Feb. 12, 18g5. 

The labor of the country constitutes its 
strength and its wealth.- HousE OF REPRE

SENTATJ\'1-:S. Aug. 28. 189<>. 

An open schoolhouse. free to all. evidences 
the highest tyt>C of ad\'anced civilization.
C:\NAL FuLTON, Ohio, Aug. 30, 1887. 

Peace is the national desire and the goal of 
every American aspiration. - 0MA11A ExPo
SITION. Oct. 12. 18g8. 

The nation is his best eulogist and his noblest 
monument.- TRIBUTE TO \VASUl).'GTON at 
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 14, 189<}. 
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A government like ours rests upon the intel
ligence, morality, and patriotism of the people. 
CocuMBIA, S. C., Dec. 20, 1898. 

I belie\'e that there is more love for our 
country and that more QCOple love the flag than 
ever before.- OcEAN GROVE, Aug. 26, 1899. 

The North and the South no longer divide 
on old lines, but upon principles and policies. 
-FIRST INAliGURAL AooaESs, March 4, 18g7. 

If the party is wrong, make it better; that's 
the business of the true partisan and good 
citizen.- \~'ooosTOCK, CoNN., July 4, 1891. 

These heroes died for their country, and 
there is no nobler death.- PITTSIWRG, Aug. 
28. r&)g. 1Q surviving volunteers returned 
from the Philippines. 

The American people, intrenched in freedom 
at home, take their Jo,·e for it with them wher
e,·er they go.- SECO:'\'D I N.o\UGURAL AooRESS1 

1\larch 4, 1901. 
Intelligence and industry are the best posses

sions which any man can ha,·e. and e,·ery man 
can have them.- TUSKEGEE I:SSTITUTE FOR 

CocoRED Sn;DENTS, Dec. 16, 1898. 

National policies can encourag-e industry 
and commerce, but it remains for the people to 
protect and carry them on.- Bt\XQUET OF 

NATIONAL )IAN VF.\CTURERS
1 

Associ ATION, 

NEw YoRK, Jan. 27, 18<)8. 
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Our growing power brings with it tempta· 
tions and perils requiring constant vigilance to 
a,·oid. 1t must not be used to invite conflicts 
nor for oppression.- MESS.\GE·TO CoNGRESS, 

Dec. 3· •900· 
In the name of humanity, in the name of 

civilization. in behalf of endangered American 
interests, which give us the right and the duty 
to speak and to act, the war in Cuba must stop. 
- SPECL\L ~1ESSAGE TO CoNGRESS, April 1 t, 

•fl98. 
The men who opposed each other in dreadful 

battle a third of a century ago are once more 
and fore\"er united together under one flag 
in a ne,·er-to-bc-broken union.- TEXNESSEE 
CENTEXX IAL ExPOSITION, June 11, 1897. 

The time has now come in the e\·olution of 
sentiment and feeling. under the proYidencc of 
God, when. in the spirit of fraternity, we should 
share with you in the care of the graves of 
the confederate soldiers.- PEACE J uniLEE, 
ATL.\:\T.\ 1 Dec. 15, t8g8. 
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GUGGENHEIMER 8. UNTERMYER 

30 PINE STREET, NEW YORK 

Hon. Franklin D. Roosevelt , 
Al bany, N. Y. 

My deer Governor:-

.Tune 18, 1932 , 

I believe the enclosed memorandum conforms 
to the vie~s expressed by you . I think it is as condensed os 
so important e subject permits . I am satisfied that it 
should meet wi th almost universal approval, as it reflects the 

present progressi ve, and yet not radica l , point or view. 

If you did not not i ce it in the newspapers you will be 
interested to know that the Senate Commi ttee, on Thursday , by 
a vo te or 12 to 3, declined to accept an amendment to the pro 
posed bonus bill which ~ould have granted relief only to those 
veterans who could establish financial necessity. 

LAS/.TB 



Enlightened progress demands t hat we profit by t he errors of 

the past. Much of the severity of the existing depression is 

directly traceable to the failure by corporations to disseminate 

accurate and detailed information concerning their affairs . The 

American public have been mulcted of billions or dollars or their 

bard- earned savi ngs , as a result of archaic practices . ! s uggest 

t hat , in their own interests , our bankers end corporate executives 

seriously ponder t he advisability of standardized forms of ac

counting, so that the reports of corporations of over a certain 

capital may be judged by the same requirements; that quarterly 

raper ts be promptly published; and tha t the fullest information 

be g i ven the stockholders,concerning the affairs of their business, 

by their directors , v;bo stand in the relat ionsh ip , to thsn, of 

trustees. For many years the objection bas b een raised t ha t 

sotre business es are seasonal , and the t therefore quarterly reports 

are misleading . I n such cases there should be no ob j ection 

to t he disclosure of the figures for each quarter, compared with 

the same quarter of the preceding year . I submit the desirability 

of a committee of independent stockholders, to be changed each 

year, and to be entirely devoid of management influence , to comment 

on the annual report, a s is the case among some of our large in

surance companies, and as is the practice in Canedo and Grea t 

Rritain. The owners of a business are entitled to know promptly 

as much about its operations as are the offi cers and directors; 

and in this connection it might be advisable to consider th~ 

desirability of publishing periodically the extent to v,hi ch the 
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offi cers end directors are actually inter~sted i n the ov.nershi p 

of the business , and perhaps even to forbid transact1or.s by the 

off icers anc directors in the capital stock oftheir corporat ion, 

unless , and t hen only to the extent thet , such transactions re

flect a genui ne investment . 

'lo one will dispute t he t, wi t l' some exceptions , our banking 

co~,unity as a whole has been derelict in scrutinizing tte 

character and safety of billions of dollars of seurities sold by 

them to the American publ1 c. The profits which have inured to 

them have proven more costly i n the loss of public confidence , 

eccompanied by the loss or patronage that is and must ~or some 

time flow therefrom , than the gains could possibly have been worth, 

not to speak of the losses which u.ey themselves have s uffered to 

the extent that they may have participated in the careles"nens 

visited upon the public . From this tbou~ht grows the su~gestion 

t hat many of our bankers ll&ed the results of their past reckless

nes~ an~ charge themselves in the future with a more conscientious 

re~ard for their clients • investments , and less with the acqui si 

tion or excessive profits ; mindful tb~t the risk a client is re

quired to assume is in direc t proportion to t~e banker's gain . 

Vlhile I recognize that human nature bas not and is not likely 

to undergo any great cbanLe in its desire f or quick and lar~e 

profits , it is important that the public be safeguarded aLeinst 

the greed of those to whom they must and have a right to l ook for 

advice and buidance in the selection or t he ir inves tments . The 

ind ividual should be protected as much as possible ae;ainst his 

own weakness , and self i nterest should dictate that the banking 
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community afford the proper safeguards in the future . 

l.'e are about to enter upon a period of extensive corporate 

reorganization necessitated by the e rrors of the past few years . 
~ 

Honest reorganizations in the interest of the ~ owners cf 

the property are of the utmost importance , if we are to m ve a 

return of p~blic confidence . Those who have been directly 

responsible for the collapse of an enterprise, or who aim to pro-

teet their junior securities at the expense of the public , should 

not be permit ted to devour the ri Ghts of the senior securities or 

of those whose investment was , under the corporate structure, 

assured preferential treatment in the event of difficulties . To 

accomplish this purpose greater flexibility in the Federal Bank-

ruptcy Act i s desirable . I understand t ha t a bi ll to effectuate 

this purpose is now pendi ng before the Congress. 

The gold standard has proven itself -= the most acceptable 

form yet evolved of assuring economic stability and a sound ~ollar . 

History teaches us ttat every progressive country t hat has ever 

abandoned the gold s tandard has eventually returned to it. The 

return, more than the abandonment , is most s i gnificant. When 

the gold standard is abandoned capital can largely escape the 

consequences by flee i ng to equit ies . It i s labor t hat i s cheated . 

A departure from the gold standard is unmoral, in that it robs 

the creditor forthe benefit of the debtor . A departure from 

the bOld standard is unthinkable, unless compelled by conditioas 

beyond tloe control or the government . He who earns a dollar by 

the sweat of his brow, or by thrift and economy, is entitled to 
....:~ 

possess the same dollar at the time of ~expenditure , and not 
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a fictitious and less val uable medium of exchanBe~ celled a dollar . 
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TRE D:WOCRATS AND TRE P017ER TRUST 

:By k~on King 
Director . 

./ 

With Some Comment 'on the Reoublic~~ 

The expected has bappeneda The Republican National Convent i on , 

controlled by our financ i al and poll tical Bourbons , bas nominated Presi dent 

Roever and adopted a pl atform which , in r espect t o utilities and the conserv

ation of natural r esources , is ei ther grossly misl eadi ng, or, when tested by 

the offici al performances of its nominee, a mer e verba l ges ture. 

I t r em.ains to be seen whether the Democratic National Convention, 

opening next MondaY, June 27th, will r eveal similer control , will acquit it

self in any better fashion, or whether the ac tive "irregul ars" of the nation, 

portentous in numbers and ener gy, will be forced to form a thir d party or 

vote for Norman Thomas i n protest . 

On March 18th we i ssued a bull etin on the 11Power Records of the 

Presidential Cnndidates , 11 a nonpartisan analysis for t he information of 

voters, prefaced by a atEI.t ement on the significance of the power ques tion 

signed by 37 independent members of Congress of both parti es containing 

this sentence: 

11The combi ned u tility and banking interests , h eaded by the 

Power Trust, have the most powerful a nd widely orge.ni zed poll tical 

machi ne ever known in our hi s t ory. This machine cooper~tos with 

other r eactionary economi c, indus trial and financial groups. I t is 

strenuously working t o control the nomi nat i on of co.ndidates for 

the Presidency and the Congress of bot h dominant political parties . 11 

That bull eti n gave a fa.ctual survey of tho official acts and state

ments as to power of Candi dates Hoover, Garner, Roosevelt, Snith , Baker and 

Ritchie by tho writer , 8Ild set up standards by which each could be judged, 

that is , whether he bel onged in camp with the private interests or the cnmp 

of the people. 

'!his f ollow- up bulletin deals wi th tho Republican pl o.tform and 

cnndidate , notes recent happenings i n regard to the outstanding Democr atic 

ct-.ndidates and r eviews the power r ecord of the ?2nd Congress . \'ie shall 

discover ther e is no marked difference between tho parties , as yet , on this 

ql\.estion. I n short, the cold r.ecord points to the concluaion that if the 

pc-wer t rust lobby a."ld poli tical machi ne i s as successful in controlling the 

d~-Jlegates to the Democratic Convention at Chicago as 1 t has been in con

trolling a majority of the Democr atic mem'hers of ConerAPS rlurirv; thn f'Rnt 
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s i x months , t here i s litt l e hope for the nat i on ei ther as respects the President

i al nominee or the pl l\tform. 

I t i s not wi thout s i gnificance t ho.t Post.master General Walter F. Brown., 

who ran the convention for Hoover, was for many- yoe-rs a utility att.>rney, being 

counsel for the Tol edo R.o.i l way, Ltght and Pot1er Co. , w1.th the eide j cb of being 

boss of the local Republ i can mach!r:e. Be \"'t'lB tho r1Gtt arm in liorthTiest Ot.io 

of Geor ge B. Co:r:, t he most corrupt poll t i cAl boss the state eVfl:t' kne\7. I n this 

school Brown gOt his training in poll t i cs . B.:>n. :He:otra.nd H. Sn131l, permanent 

chairman of t he Convention, was once a power operntor , e.nd has faithfully played 

the u tilit ;y g,..e as Republican f l oor l eader. 

Without question prohi bition 1B a vital i ssue in Jmerican lifo, Without 

question o.lso i t i s bei ng fanned i nto a smoke scr een by those who want t o obscu'fEJ 

mor e impor tant economic i ssues. 

THE REPUBLICAN PLA'l'FORII 

No per son with the elightest kno11l edge of 11hat hns been going forward 

during the past twel ve years can fail to react with r i ghteous indignation to the 

f ollowing a t tempt to sanction the deeds of Coolidge and lloover by invoking the 

great name of Theodore Rooaevel t . We ree.d: 

"Conser vation. The wi se use of A.ll natural resources f r eed from 

monopolistic control i s a Republican policy, initiated by 'lheodcre 

Roosevelt.. The Roosevelt , Coolidge and Hoove r reclar.:lti on projects 

bear witness to the conti nuation of tha t pol:':.cy. Forest1·y and nll 

other conser vation activities h ave been supported and enlarged. 11 

"Public Utiliti!!_!. • • .As proof of the progress made by 

the Republicar.~. p~rty in Government control of public utilities , we 

c i te the reorganization under this .Adm1nistrc.ti!)n of -:he l!'eder3.l 

Power Corm.ui ssion vlith nuthor1.ty to administ er the Fe.lere l lfater Power 

A.ct. Wo urge l egislation to e.uthori ze thi s commission to regulete 

the charges for electric current when transmitted across State lines. 11 

POWER WORDS VS, DEEDS 

Does Mr. J ames R. Garfi e l d, Secretary of the Interior under President 

Theodor e Roosevelt , Chairman of thi s pla tform co:nmittee, who read thgse words 

to the no.tion over the radio , think for one moment that infor:ned people do not 

know that the proposal to substitute an appointive Power Commission of five 

members for the ex·~officio commission of three cabinet officers, was forced by 

a Sen •. ·1.te inquiry into the sce.nda.lous mal&dminlstre.tlon of the Jedor~l Water 

P0\79l" Jet by Hocverl a Man FridP.y, Dr . Ray LymaJl Wilbur , actin& Cho.ir me.n of the 

coomisslon and uhose notorious favori tinm to the power trust wt.s ).arGely 

acquiesced in by the other members , Secr etary of .,\gricu!ture .Al: tilur M. llyde 

end S ecr etary of War Patr ick Hurley? Di d he ever hear of the famous secretary, 
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:s', E. l!onner? Does he think the nation i s so stupid as to for get that the fir st 
act of Chairman Geor ge Oti s SDi th, appointed by Hoover as head of the "re-or gar.
i zed11 commi ssion, was instantly to discharge Charles A. Russell, the Commission1c. 
able Solicitor, who, by h i s heroic devotion to the public welfare and respect 
for his oath of office had thwarted Hoover ' o efforts illegally to disregard the 
most v!tal provis ions of the Power .Act? 

If Garfield does not know the country does know that s i nce its appoi nt
ment in December, 1930, a majority of Hoover I s nel'l appointees have been safely 
power trus t, have been stalling, have as yet done little in the public ir.terest, 
have been held in check by the fear of public criticism, but who may be emected 
to attemnt to hand down some vit.al_ decisions in the interest of the power trust 
between the time Congress ad1ourns and when it r eassembles next December. 

I t i s comi cal to see Pr esident Hoover dir ect the inclus i on of a plank 
urging Federal r egulation of r ates for interstate transmission of el ectric 
current, when for many yesrs be vehemently informed the nation that no such 
regulation was necessary or desirable. 

It i s s i gnificant that lo!r. Hoover did not direct the inclusion of a 
plank for Federal regul ation of the securities of holding canpanies doi ng inter
state business, which are now without any r egulation whatever. Too much import
ance cannot be attached to that s ilence. ..And even more eloquent than that 
silence is the action of his Admi nistration. The Coolidge Power Commission 
provided for r egulation of securi ties just before 1 t went out of office. At the 
ver y first meeti ng of the Hoover Commission thi s regulation was ''indefinitely 
postponed. 11 

Thousands of i nvestors who have lost their money invested in these 
securities will under stand more keenly. Does aeyono imagine Hoover i ntends to 
put an end to the ''holding company" r acket of his chi ef political supporter s1 
Or Raskob, for that matter? 

LUMBERME!I RUN THE BUREAU 

The brag about For estry _protect ion l71ll be news t o Governor Gifford 
Pinchot, f ather of the Conservation movement, who for the _past twelve years has 
been exposing and dsnounci ng the betrayal of Roosevelt Is p olicies by the exist
ing regime. The fll.Ct is that under Coolidge and Hoover the Federal Power Com
missi on and the United States Forest Servi ce have been manned by appointees 
friendly to the power and lumber inter ests. That i s , t he lumber and _power barons 
have conducted their r p ids on the Public Domain from inside the very conservation 
agenci es set up to protect it. 

Those who know their way around Washington at least will under stand what 
it me,~:J.ns , for exrunpl e 1 when Col. llu. B. Greeley passes from his position ns 
Chief Forester of the Uni ted Statss to a fat job with the lumber inter ests at 
several times his public salary; also when Col. Wm. Kelley, Chief Engineer of 
the Federal Power Commission , was so agreeable to the power cr owd when in office 
as now to hold a hi gh position w1 th the N186ara-Hudson Corpor ation. 
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J.B to Forestry, Col. G, p, Jher!h.,..Ut~himself a p ioneer and ce>-fOUDder 

of the Conservation movement, who has worked with Pinchot for thirty-seven years, 

i a an authority on Forestry of national reputation, who knows what i s going on 

in Washington, and i s author of a forthcan1ng book, 11Forest Bankruptcy in America~· 

writes his opinion of the above plank as follows: 

I 

k 
11!1he Forestry Plank - Rotten, Dangerous and Deluding 

Roosevelt would turn over in his grave if he realized what has 

· ened to the foreats and forest policiee for which he and Gi fford 

j Pinchot fought so long and so hard. Our forests are in greater danger 

todq than e ver before in their history, Not one acre in eight of our 

original forests remains, and that remnant 1G being r apidly wrecked. 

"Ninety to ninety-five per cent of all lumbar sawed i n the U. S. 

is cut with no attempt to insure another crop. j).most every one of 

the 48 stetes 1e headed for forest bankruptcy. Twe>-thirds of our 

states are already consuming more lumber than they grow; 28 ,000 

fires burned over two and one half million acres of forest land in 

1920; 191,000 fires burned fifty-two million acres i n 1930. 

110n the basi s of t he 1920-1930 offici al record, a curve drawn by 

the u. S, Forest Service indicntea a prospect of 340,000 fires in 1940, 

and one hundred mi llion acres burned i n that year. A ghastly and almost 

unbelievable prospect for a civilized country.' The i nevito.ble result -

several hundred million acres bl ackened, ugly, desolated areas, fit 

neither for I!10Jl nor beast. 

11Govermnent contr ol of lunbering is a most urgent need. .Almost 

every civilized country has s0r.1e such control in whole or in part. 

The lumbermen, however, with the metropolitan press at their coama.nd , 

and with their tremendous political influence, successfully resist 

such control and show scant concern for the public interest. ,berica 

alone laG• behind the rest of the world in enfor cing regulation of 

cutting operations. The forest situation is becoming steadilY worse 

for no progress is being made in stopping forest devastation. Forest 

bankruptcy is too immediately at hand for any further delq. Public 

wel fare demands that for est devastation must cease." 

GARFIELD AND BROWN BOl'l! "l!OLTERS" Ill 1912 

This performance of Jemes R. Garfield, following quick upon hi s recent 

report as chc.irman of Hoover •s Public Danain Co:nmi s s ion, reccmnending the aband

oment of Federal protection t o the public domain - a policy which Garfield 

himself helped Roosevelt establish, and which is as soUDd toda)l' as then - is an 

exhibition of malodorous h)l'pocriay, The plank, in effect pronouncing party 

regular! ty llB a sacred part of the .Aineri ean system of ~overnment and independ

ent voting as tantamount to treason, is merely farcical when read by the man who 

Joined Roosevelt in the Bull !loose bolt frCD the Republican party in l9l2,aa 

did al so Postm11ster General Walter F. llrown, by the wq. 
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Sunday t s New York Times, of June 19, inforos us the man who rouM ed. l.1;l 

the delegates is a 600d cook as well as a poli tic:!.an £'!'ld p r ARl CCllt!a! ~.:tif'ar. 

It prints his recipe for "Chi~en P:::q>rikash. 11 Ditl. J'ttl tor i nvent the slog:"'.n 
11 .A <"hicken in every pot 7" 

RECEliT DOI NGS OF THE CAND!D.tm:S 

The mldn purpose of this bulleti n is to review the power recor ds of 
Congress to date, but first let us clear the ground "':r notill6 recent devele,p
ments in r espect to the De:nocratic Presj~.ential cr..nd:.O.o:~es de!U.t with in the 
previous bulletin, befor e mentioned. Tnking the."D alpha.bet ic!'\l.Jy, \VB first cOI':le 
to t he name of 

HON. NEWTON D. :SAKER 

I It would seeo th'\t Mr. Baker does not desire the American people, and 
speci plly the delo5ates to tile Democratic Convention, to bP.cOI::le e.ware that he 

s the chief E>.ttorney of the power trust in a suit to overtl:r0'.7 the Federal 
. WA.ter Power .Act and ntrike down the conr.roi of th!L,;F~I_{\]_j;;Qver:nnent of water 

power on nll American rivers. nav,.gable and non-ooylgrbln] 

Mr. Baker undertook tl:i s job early in 1931. The ac~ io:l i s kno\vn as 
"'!he New River Case. 11 Its im:_:lort-..nco lies in the l egel p:-ucedent attempted to 
be set. The special e.ttor noy defending the Gove:-nuent cs.se is :a:on. Ruston 
Thcmps on, former cha!rm"Ul of the l"e.iaral Trnde Cor.:.J".Iiss1 cm , able and bo:1est • .About 
.A"'Jril 1st lnst ~~. Bake:- suddenly filed. R.D amezrlf;d. :>~ti';i~n and. dem.ar.d.ed an 
11a.r.s'Vor" at once. Federe.l Jud.E;e \'lay obliged and ordered Thompson to file answer 
by .April 27th. '!his was done. 

0 !JOP.P.OW!NG11 A FEDEIUL COtmT ilOCWE . .'~TJ 

~intely power trust influence in ~ow vork. Vi!":ll.P~ Wpshington 

~..Lr~;:~l]_nref>Our..!._o...!L_t.,hUowcr CCi..r.i:t~ i O.l @U~torney G~~ prevent. 
pl:bllc~~~- siven to th.tr; an~we-. It \?OS, hor.-evr.r , a pub:ic document , O!l 
file i n tile lo\te_r Federal court at :uynchburg, Va. llJl ento1·pris~.ng \7c-si1ill6ton 
corrcspondont, ~l.r. M!...rion L. Re..11say, took the tro.i n f;,;t.• I~n~chburg and \7E'.S there 
informec! by the Clerk of the Court that the docwont had bean 110orrcwed11 by 
John L. Abbot~ L.,vnchbu=g attorney and one of Mr . Eaker 1s nsso~intes in this case • 
.Abbot r efuted either to r eturn the docu::e'!lt to the court or to lot R!'.::lScY 
~ee it o.t his own office, but kept it in his poss ession until Judge Way, in rrhose 
court it w~ filed, opened court at Norfolk, Va., on Uey 2nd, nearly a \Veek l e.ter . 

At this set:sion Ur . R!cyiDond. T .. J nckson of Cle velc.nd, legal partner of 
Mr . Baker, aF.:teared e.nd pled with tile co'.ll't to postpolle at'g\J!lent on the New River 
case until July . Attorne:r Tb.oorpscn was l- eu:zy end a,:u.ious to proceed , but 
Mr . J ackson eXJ:l;dned tt.a.t it r.ould be v11::-y i"lconvenient for Daker to oppeer for 
some weeks , and the date '"las fi '!lc-tlly fixed fer July 13~h. A:f';er that YI!'.S e.ssured 

~'alll'!L~i.Q.Q)Lj.l.!!LWe.·n.:ont ' • an"'·'·" f r o:n hio !)OC!wt llllilll'l4~ H tc 
Ur . 'lh.:>mpson. 
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The conclusion i s inevit c.blc that Mr. F.:U<:er Is anx~ ety to suppress the 

high finance cethods of hie clients whlch doubtletHl are eA"POsed in the answer 

and to poatpone the case vn~i 1 eitor the Den':lc ...... tic 0onvontio:1, at r1hich he i s 

a car.rli date for the Prcside[!L;y. aro due prioe:r '.ly to the fact that he is afr aid 

to have the c onventio:1 dale6atos and the 1::JP'I:'.!.Cl'!l Ji.SO!)le know l'1hat he io doing 

i n behalf of the po\ver trust. \4hen Bf.lksr uses t.:le l .'lllf:.lll6B of rwon D. Young 

I will beli eve he i s not a candidate und~r -;he miatloto3. 

GOV. F!UlfALIN Do ROOSE'II.LT 

.A.t a Jefferson Day dinner in St. Paul on April 1 8th, C--overnor Roosevelt 

paid special a.ttention to t n.e funder.1entals of the power i ssue. He charged 

that: 

11In CQ.S t places i n the United St ates the householder and 

the farcers and the srtall business men ore pn;rillb v.::;.s tly core 

for that very neccsse.ry part of our modern life - electri c! ty -

than they have any right to be pa;ying. 11 

Thi s arose froc the 11sinple f eet thnt throughout the United 

States electric uti l ity cCY.:Jpenies • have succeeded i n obtaini ng: 

permission to charge rates which \7111 bri ng an unr.eccsso.rily lart;e return, 

n ot on the cash inyestpent . but o!'l a definite inf lgtion of cnpi tal. 11 

He points out that the electrical cocpaLios have been penitted to 

depart from the cor.J:lon law princiy:.le ; that a pu':l:ac uti 1! ty is an arm of 

Governr.1ent , pri carily for ser ·.•ice and not for profit, a:'l.d that they should be 

allowed only 11a r oasol!B.ble return on the act ual c ash \Visely and necessarily 

invested in the proporty. 11 

He thus eondeons tho theory of late propagated by the private utilities , 

that they are essentially in the same l et!;al category as private cocpetitive 

business. 

PUBLIC OWllERSRIP - Wl!EN 

Be concludes that public contra). i s in.perative and that ntf Gover ment 

!.s not ahlDo find pri.~~lll..J:.~yiivels_Q.r~,.&:o:-ations will:\.ng . ~ 

~~ .. ::~.:~2._1.hLbggj~<:~e for A f ei_;-_tfltU ... !'!,_1,.IL!!"o&~Jt:U. n~s3~·y anct wise 

12 ..... J._r' .~:l!.U.J..~.J;_"'&,.fi • • th.,:l t!lf' 3:?V'JY1T.l•m'; muo~ in end do it 

it.<J~\~1 11 lf t hey will do it efficiently on the prudent iorest cent ba.sis , 

Ro'Js~velt favors private operation. 

He hol ds that gigantic holding cocpeniea and mer ger s of an interstate 

charc.ctor cannot be c:o:ltrollod by the states for want of l egal juricdiction 

and pc!7cr rates o.nd securiliet must , tl:erofore , cooe under the con\Or ol of the 

Federal Gove:rrunent. That pz·inc!.ple applies to all ut ilities , at\ woll as e lectriC" 
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power, and explains why tho utility a.~d investcent bi:Ulking world is fighting 

him. 

/ That Roosevelt coens all this and is not merely talking is indica ted by 

~.-:ecent r eport of ChR.imnn Milo B. Ual tbie , appo!nted by Roosevelt as 

Chc.i=an of the New York Public Utilities Co=ission, on the illegal activities 

of or,c t;reo.t holdi ng company - The Associated Gas and Electric Syster.> - after 

inveoti gation. See N. Y.T1mes, June 18 , p . 8 , under the hooding"CH.IRG.'<S BI G 

UTILITIES llREAX STATE L!IWS. " Ono it""': I n 1930 end 1931 , tllelve operc.ting 

utilities were code t o pay to affiliates of the holdin,I company the hu,;;e our.~ 

of $7, 708, 907. The report says "!hese transactions aro i gproper and ere not 

in the public interest . 11 'the cccpany denied access to certain accounts . 

Federal jurisdiction i s needed. 

No wonder the pot7er trust is t rying to kill the power investi gation in 

Washi~..-ton. There are fat cR:Ipaign contributions in prospect for soceone. 

I ncidentally, the position emphasized by Roosevelt that private utilities are 

an aro of the Goverment h as bad strikin& confi rcation in the decision on 

!.lay 31, 1932, by the Court of Appeals of the District of Col 1l0bia in the 

fmous Clnrion River case, which held against the power c01:1pany. (Before 

Martin, Chief Justi ce, and Robb, Van Orsdel, Hi tz , and Groner, Associate 

Jus tices. ) 

Justice Robb r ead the decision in which leases on public hydro-electric 

sites are proclaioed "a gratuity, a privilege frOQ the sovereign" which 11ce.n 

bo justified only on the theory of t he benefits to inure to the public. • 

Therefore the risht to enforce dll,ylight on accounts and aey re,'Ulation the 

oovereign sees fit to icpose. 

HON. ALFRED E. S!.!Im 

I n cy bulletin, "Power Records of the Presidenti al Candidates, 11 I 

quoted, with cccnent , Governor S:lith Is stntenent to Washington newBJ:·nper oen 

in March, 1931, minimizing tho power question as a oajor political issue. IJhe 

bulletin was released to newspapers on March 21st last. On .April 3rd various 

papers c arried a syndicate article by the Gover nor , entitled "Water Povrer will 

be Issue in CP.opai gn, 11 doubtless put out as en answer to the bulletin. 

The article is in essence a. restatocent of his 1928 car:~paign speech for 

public orme rship and generation of power , with privA.te trp.nsoi ssion and distrib

u~ion regulated by contract . 'fuere is one apparent chenge, i n which &lith 

soer.ts to h ave advanced to the position of Senator Norri s th~.t public trans

~!!J..on lines are a s important as public plants if the pe ople are to have cheap 

service. S':'iith s~s : 

11 'lhero cay oven be s ituati ons where it proves practical and 

econocical for the govcrn:nent to be the distributing agency as well 

as the controlling elooent . When that occ\D"s , the goverment should 

have that potential power. n 
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This languag:e is so ticld and 6\lEil'ded as to sound stranoe froc a can 

reputed to be such a s trong, cour~eous and clelll' spoken candidate as Governor 

Soitb. Moreover, the endor seceui. d?es not jibe w1.tb the position i ndi cated by th£1 

words, "at the site, 11 in the clos i ng p.?.re.Qaph, which r eads : 

111 disagree with those t hat believe tha t wat e r power will not be 

an i ssue in the next national caopaign. I hope tha t the Deoocratic 

National Convention will dAClare in 1 ts ptU·ty p l atforc i n no un.cer:.ain 

lane:.~e, for goveriJCent owne:shi p , contr ol, and oper ation of e l ectrical 

energy developed free. falli ng water at -t;he site. 11 

I take it that t hose l ast ecphati c wor ds , 11at the s ite , 11 c arry a fair 

warning that S:lith will fight 06ai nst tho Decocr at ic party cor:nitting itself 

at Chi c ago to a power p l ank which includes ru;.bl ic tra,ns!'lission lines as well as 

public power plants. 1be llpo tential power n is har.:lless i f not exer c i sed, and the 

Goverment already h as tha t right 

All this i s exactly what t he power trust now wonts. It has lost its 

fight 06ainst public plants at :Boulder Dao and on the St. Lawrence. It wi ll lose 

Muscle Shoals if a genui ll'el y progressive Deoocrat is el ected. A great public p l ant 

on the Colucb:l.a i s a future ce:-tai uty. I ts ii:ced'te.t e necessi ty, t her efor e, is to 

deprivA the Goverm.ent of t!le ocans of mar~~\_n_g its no\~.!:· If the Goverment he.s 

l.lO altornntive but t o sell itc pot7er to the tr\ls t for pr::..vate t r ans:llission c.nd 

distr!bution t he power boys will still skio the creac aM keep the r a te schedules 

high. nto 11yardstick" value of Muscle Shoals alld other public p l ants will be 

los t , as well as their cOCipetitivo effect. 

That 11 transm1ssion11 i s now the crux of the power fight is pr oven by the 

f act that Presi dent Hoover woul d hnve si~ed senator Norris t Muscle Shoals bill if 

Norris would have yielded ,n the "'Oint of publ ic transr.Jission and peroitted 

rrivate transoi ssi on and di stribu'tion. It i s re&re tt abl e , therefore, that so able 

e. fiGhter i n the past , the r.1an who saved the St. Lawrence t o the pe,ple c.M. put 

public owner ship into the 1928 Car.~Pai&n, shoul d at thi s critical j uncture dc::lere 

for the policy of Her bert Hoover ins t ead of that of Senator Norris on this vital 

~otnt1 I t i s regrettAbl e al so that no refer ence is made to re~la.tion of holding 

Co::Ipani es or of interstate transci ssion by the Federal Gover nnent; to high r ates; 

to valuation, inflated securi t1.es , or mer gers. All of which were di scussed in 

the bullet in to whi ch his article was an answer. 

It i s encouraging, h owever, that Senator Burton K. Wheeler , of Montl\lla, is 

a r.1eober of the pl atforc cor:Dlli ttee at Chicago, a man who understands the power 

QUOStion, who has fought shoulder to shoulder with Senator Not"ris , and Senators 

l..,1tting1 Costigan, Walsh, Dill, ~Ln i'ollotte , Howell, end othe1·s , against the 

po,.er trust in the Senate alld who can be depended upon to fight for an up to 

date pl ank on power. 

In any event. those words uat the s i ten foreshadow a sensati onal battle 

in the plat fore corm ttee at Chi cae;o , and perh~s on the f l oor of the conve ntion 

itself. 
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ROOSEVELT VS, SM!'l!! 

I t becomes necessary at t his point sharpl y to defi ne the di fference 

between former Governor Smith and Governor Roo3evelt on the power question. 

~ J1ull..2n, kQlllir ' s, and other maga:3ines , ha.vo carried signed a.:"ticlen which 

suppress i mpor t ant facts , disto:o:-t others; end are misleading, as h ave also 

many r adical p apers and anti- Roosevelt poll tJ c!nns . 

Each advocates public ownership and operation of the St .. Lawrence 

project . For t en years Snith said, l e t transmi~sicn and difl~ribut ~on be done 

by priva t e companies under lease. Protect consUDers by fiT.lng r ates i n the 

contract. Roosevelt inheri ted this policy on succeeding 9ni th as Governor 

in 1929. I t was a plank in the state plntf!>rm when Roosevelt was dr aft ed ao 

candidat e . I t r emained the position duri11g the C8J!!Paign. 

But Snith had never gone, ani never has gone , bey ond the word 11c ontrnct11 

nor stated the exact cond.i tiona of c. lease. Tho.t was the first thing Roosevelt 

did. In a. message t o the Legislnt W'e shortly aft er t aking command.. he proposed 

a bill definitely limiting the profits of prj.vo.te cc.ropanies on transmiss ion 

and distribution to 8 per cent on the illlW--~~~I..W1~Linvested in their 

li nes and eg~. Those provisions are now nt atuto l aw in Uew York. Fw-ther, 

F.oo.;evelt saw t o it tha.t the 1Bl7 gives the Ste.te the right to investigate and 

determine the cash inyestment in existing trwsmiR~ion systems. 

Anyone wi ll see that such stringent provisions are as hateful to the 

Uorgan i nter ests contr olling transmission in New York as public owner ship 

itself.. My guess i s they would have to sell St . Law-ronce current to domestic 

CO:"'I3umer s e.t arouni 3 cents per kilowatt hour , whereas they are now charging 

arowd 7 cents over the state. 

Roosevelt went fur t her . He had i ntr oduced and hammered the Republican 

Leg!.s le.ture to enact at this year1s sessi on, first , a comprehensive bill 

deru...~rr; . .:. '1'1g the right of public owner ship and operation to all munic1.pali ties 

ur~-.n :->t:.trJ.l 8 vote; second, a bill authori z i ng the formation of power distric t s . 

Fl.;-thor , he has demanded that the State be given the right to build lon& 

d!s':a':'lce transmi ssi on and distribution lines. The Republican bos3es killed 

them. 

Further , he demarded of Presi dent Hoover daylight on treaty negotiations 

with Canada; urged speed nnd f ai rness t o New York. '!he article in Collier ' s 

stat-i ng that he was silent in this matter is absolutely false. 

I n short, Roosevelt ho.s dono all he possi bl y could to date in the publi c 

intflr ect. In short again, Smith has never approved these pro.cticnl efforts of 

r.o,~ovclt, i a opposed to them, nnd i s in effect thus plA,Yi n& the game of the 

power trust. · 
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TKE PO\lER RECO..'ID OF TliE P?.ESENT COI!G:<rilSS 

Histori cally tho Republican party has been, of course , the political 

agency through 1'1hich the great financial and i:ldustrlel interests have operated 

in the field of national le,;islation since the Civil \lar, It is the party of 

monopoly. 'lhe revel t of the middle class co];l})etitive business men wac the 

driving force which gave the Democrats success under Woodrow Wilson in !912. 

~e monopol ists recaptured control w1 th Harding. l~o keen poll ticW. setontist 

has as yet , so far as I lclow, analyzed the activities of and money spent by 

the great business interests which led to the success ot the Ropu.blicana in 

1920. Ostensibl y tho llissue" was the League of Nations. :But there llas a 

greater issue underneath, economic in character. I suspect the sudden expan

sion of the Uni tod States Chamber of Colllllerco at that time had muCh to do 

with it. 

Another elomont was tho rapid amalgamation of tho utility intorosts, 

under tho loador~p of power , both in tho economic and political fiel ds . From 

tho power mon came Harding ' s sl ogan, IILoss Govornmont in business , mora busi

ness in Govornmont , 11 bocauso tho power combine foared both public o'I"''D.orohip 

· and honest enforcement of the Federal Water Power Act, passod in Juno, 1920, 

and signed by President \Tilson. Of course tho contractors and other interests 

joined in tho power man ta slogan for obvious reasons - Dnd they 11avo ca£lhod 

in on it ! 

?!lis is not guess work. I had tho official report of senator Bornh 1 s 

committoo on campaign oxpondituros for the prosidontial ol oction of 1924 anal

yzed b y tho lato Wal tor Durand, former Assistant Chi of Economist of tho Fodoral 

Trade Commission, It roportod contributors of $1 , 000 and up. l!r, Durand 

discovorod that 100 powor !llllgnntes contributed to tho Republican canpaign fund 

end only 7 to tho Dcmocro.ts . L!oro s!gnificnnt still . not ono po\1cr Dllln south 

of the Mason and Di:mn line \7as on tho list supporting Davis. Yet men Senator 

Undornood, of Alabtllllll, Joinod w1 th Coolidge and introduced tho Adlilini stration 

bill, at the session of 1924-25, to practically gl.vo o.""" MUscle Shoals to tho 

power trust, a majority of the House and Senate I)o;mocrats wore ready to sup

port him. !Iho Shoals was saved to tho pooplo only boc®so of tho magnificent 

fight put up by Senator !Iorrie, of Nobro.sk.:>., indopondont Republican. 

!!he compoign contributions of 1926 ho.vo not boon Malyzod, but it 

iB notorious tho.t Mr. Hoover roceivad tho bacld.ng of the poVIor intorosts, l'lhich 

wore oven mora conspicuous in support of hi s nomination and ol oction than thoy 

\70ro of Coolidge. 'Dlo power intorosts he.vo ca.shod in on their cmnpaign invest

ments. Coolidge ignored tho Federal Jatar Pol7er Act; Hoover hns tried to 

dostroy it. 

I n tho mea.l"ltimo, during tho period from, sey, 1918 to 1932, tho 

utility intcroots ho.vo steadily built up their political and propagondn 

maChines and o.ro todny tho most activo force in tho poli ticol field and fur

nish the grao.tost nu:rubor of skilled, well paid pol1 ticcJ. "prime movora, 11 no 

ma.t tor 'ihothor thoy o.pponr on the surfo.co or not . 
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!!his bri ef SUil!l:IOl'Y puts us in B bettor position to undorstnnd tho 

astonishing record of tho ?2nd Congress in respect to pouor. Only throe 

typical f i ghts m ll b o horo considorod, 

I , Til!: 'I!AX 011 ELECTRICITY 

!lho tax on ol octricity. inaortod in tho omora:;cncy r oVonua act 

npprovcd by tho Prosido:tt on Juno 6th last, f'u.rnishos DJl astonishing o:mmplo 

of tho tnctics ond political strength of the po11or trust, 

Sonntor Houoll , Ropublicon, of Nebraska., liad se cured tho ll.dopbion by 

tho Sona.to of h i s omon&lont for a. 3 per cent tnx on ol octricol conswnption, !Q. 
bo paid by tho ponor compani es , trl. th public plnnt s exempted. IDle Senate tl7ice 

voted donn a propoSlll to transfer tho tn.x to tho public. Uhon tho bill nont 

to tho Confer ence Comni ttoo thi s So:1ato provi sian rras radicoll y dumgcd. '!here 

ua.s no such provision in tho House bill. 'lho ta.x ua.s shi fted f r om tho co~ 

panics to tho consumers ond tho companies required merely to collect tho tax. 

Public pl ants 11oro includod, but tho compo:Ucs rolioved of peying tc..xes on the 

energy thoy thomsol voa used, which i n tho aggregate is a largo i tam. - Soo 

Section 61 6 of the 1""· 

Cri sp of Georgia 

Nov match hov and by Wom this trick uao turned. !Iho Senate mce.bors 

of thi s Conference Collllli ttoe wore Smoot of Utah, Rood of Pen.'1.sylva.."lio., '7o.tson 

of Indiana, Ropublico.ns; Ho.rriaon of Missi ssippi and Ki ng of Utah, Danocra.ts. 

~e House members nere Crisp of Georgia., Coll ier of Mississippi, Rainey of 

Illinois, Democrats; Ho.uloy of Or~on and '!Teoduey of Uassachusotts , Republicans. 

Indignati on broke out on tho floor of both houses, because not thor 

house oould havo approved thi s shift on n direct voto, but \10ro compollod to 

submit or oleo rojoct tJlo whole bill, nith President Hoover clomori:J& for its 

i iiiilad.iate enact ment . Senator Snoot sta.ted, i n offoct, tho.t ho refused to put 

tho tax on t!lo companies because it trould bo con:fidcntory and \7ould bankrupt 

Utah po"er comp,.'ll.es. Rood had supported him. Crisp, Acting OlBirma.'l of tl>o 

Houso \'lnys nnd Menns COoml. ttoo , Bdmi ttod ho had fnvorod tho shift to the con

sumers. Harrison a."ld Col lie r woro \lith hi m. :.the only oocbor to mnke a real 

figllt MBinst both the el ectricity tc..x and the n011 high tnriff logislntion 

sneaked into this rOVO!lUO bill ml.s Henry T, Rainey of Illinois , Dcoocratic 

floor l oador. 

At tho time rthon tho strucgl o ovor tills tax bill \Vas in progress, 

P. S, Arlrnright, Prosidont of the Goorgin Po110r COupnny, PBBt Prosidont of the 

National Electric Lig!lt Association, nnd "big shot i n tho utility oorld, =s 

in I'TBShington, lobbying , ond SatT Crisp. Incidontally, Arlrnrigllt ood t ho 

Goorgio. Poncr Cor:lpany have tho oost po\70rful political co.chino in nction 

kno1m to Goorgia history, and Mr, Crisp is "candidBto for tho Unitod Sta tes 

Scna.to . Hie hoc.o is in Crisp CoU!lty, noLJOd for his fo.thor, fomor SpGok:or 

Crisp, His county hns nttnincd nntionol faoo through t!1o rocont ostBblishoent 

of tho first county o1m0d and opellatod hydro-electric pl ant in the Uni tod 
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States, tho patrons of gohich arc suf.foring free tJ.1o cgricul turol depression 

end tlhoso oloctric billa lrlll no11 bo truood thrOUj!h the actions of their 

Congrosscan. 

Scoot va. !l!lo Fncts 

llllt. did St>oot t oll tho truth that tho tax trould be •confiocatory" 

end 11ould "bnnkrupt• po11or coopenioa? A.nanor: !l!le Fodoral Trade COJ:Dission 

recently reported, in Official Ellhibi t !r0 • 5164, ita fi:ldinga on tho Ut ah 

Potrcr and Light co. !~his oho"s thn.t, deducting nater and intMgibloo f r oc ita 

claicod capital of $81,733, 000, it had a return in 1930 of 10;10 por cent; 

f urther , that its balance to surplus for that year, after paying i nterest end 

operating o:xponsoa, tras $3,139 , 472 . It trould have taken only $319,000 out of 

that to pey the ncm to.x, l7h1ch i s scarcely nconfiscation. " nrl.s cocpa.ny, 

throUGh subsidiaries, is controlled finally by Electric :Bond and Sharo of 

Ire" York. llo oondor !hoot i s helping J ones of Washi ngton and :Byrnos (Dcoocrat) 

of South Carolina, to kill off tho Fodera! Trado CoJ:Diasion' s invoatigation 

of poner. 

KILLING OFF THE POIIER IIIVES1IGA!riO!r 

I n l!Ullotin No . 154, i ssuod Juno 8, 1932, oo set out i n detail tho 

efforts being cade in Co:lgross to carry out Boovor•s pln.n to stop tho i nvesti

gation of tho por.er trust by tho F ederal Trade COJ:Dission. I n brief, it oho11ed 

that tho Bureau. of the Budget, at B.oovor ts direct ion. cu.t d.ol7tl t!le a.pproprio

tion of tho Comisaion mro than double that of allY oeer dopartoont. 

Qlaimen l!w:lPlrey of tho COu lission, an old tice standpat Republican 

llheolhorso, tl.D O»--Congressc.an 11ho ploYs T7ith Hoover os cuch a.s possible, !§. 

not friendly to thio i nvestit:ation, It i s elq)Octod that if given the chance 

he m.ll scuttle tho investiention, by ordors of Hoover, on tho grounds of 

oconocy end the lack of funde, !Blcro is noedod $360,000 to ccopl oto this 

enomously icportant trork for tho protection of investors and ponor eonsuoors 

tho nation over and so that o. report cn.!l bo cado to the Allcrico.n pcoplo,givine 

a . coopletc picture of tho cothods by tlbich tho ponor trust has boon o:xploi ting 

its consuocrs ond robbing investors. 

Senator Robinson of Arkansas, fron Tdloso sto.tc cooes COr:oissioner 

Ed&ar A. McCulloch, fomer QJ.iof JUsti ce of the Arkc..'lsas SUprwc COurt . and 

uho has o.bl ;r and iopartially presided ovor tho ontiro inveotication, introduced 

a resolution on tho Senate fioor to incroo.so tho appropriation by t."'lo needed 

$360, 000, I t nas roforrcd to tho So::lllto Approprio.tions COr.Dl. tteo, uhore it 

has boen opposed by tho Chaircan , ll'osley L. J ones, Ropu])licon, of 17nslli ncton. 

Senator Nye, Progressive Republi can, North Dakota, led a gallant fight 

to save the power investigation, with the aid of Norris , Robinson, Walsh (Wont.}, 

and Deveral. other Senators who appeared before the corzmi ttee. Jones stood by 

Hoover ' s ';!:/ per cent cut, but pl ayed a cl ever game. He turned down the Robinson 

amen<bent ldrl.ch would have completed the investigation and saved the rEtt:,.!r'Ular 

work of the commission, without a l'lholesale dismissal of t rained s taff. What 
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J ones did was to "earmark" $300,000 of the appropri ation thereby directi ng 
that amount be used for the power i nvestigati on. This necessitates erippliJ\g 

both the regular work and the }X)wer investigati on. Moreover , there aro the words . 
uor such part thereof as l:l:l.a¥ be needed, u llhic.b l eaves 1 t to Chairman H"ur'qilrey to 

try to infl uence the coDIDissi on to slow down the investigation. I n fact , he 

tried to got Jones• coi'iJ111 ttee to remove the "earmark••" 

!lbo vo to in tho colllllittee againot tho Robinaon 81110ndmont stood: 

Chairman Jones and Smoot , Republ ico.ns; WcKollar aYld Byrnes, Danocrats . -..!Q!., 
llye, Stoiwor and .Norbeck, Republ icans; B~don, Democrat . Othor members who 
were either absent or walked out before tho vote was toka:n, wore: Portor H. 

Da.lo , of Vt . ; James J. Davis , of Pa. ; L. J. Dickinson, of I owa; Carter Gl ass, 
of Va.; Edwin s. Bro\;ssard, of La.; John B. Kendrick, of Wyo.; Royal s. 
Copel and, of N. Y. ; Som G. Bratton, of N. M. ; Cameron Morrison , of N. c., and 

Elmer !lhomas, of Okla. 

IIUSCLE SEOALS 

!lbo Fi@t in the Houso of Representatives 

\'ll:on tho prasont House wo.s orgonizod by tho DCDocrats all thoso \iho 

hnd been fiGhting to provont I!Uscl o Shoals boil>~: seized by the po110r truot on 
its om taros took hope, not because of the shift in party control, but be
cause Co~rosscan Percy E. Quin, of Missiosippi., becaoe Chaii'D£lll of tho 
powerful llilitary Affairs Oo!Zll.ttee, to 11hich ell IIUscle Shoals bills are first 
refet·rod. Also because 1 ts forner Chaironn, w. Frank: Jaces , Progressive 
Rep'J.blica:l of Michigan, recained on tho CorDi ttcc. Both of these leadore 
thoroughly understood the probleo, could not be fooled, and knell every trick 

in tho poi"IOr trust bog. :Both wero hostile to tricky schooes to loot this public 

property. Jaoos is not theoretically a. publ ic ownor&:lip oan. Ho prefers this, 

ho11ovor, to private loaeos 11hich dofrlllld the peoplo and rob the treasury. ~n 
vas a strong supporter of the Norris bill for public operation of the Sloels. 

~n Picks D<DOcrats 

!71th the consll:lt and support of Speaker Garnor, Chairoan ~n selected 

every DGCOcra.tic ocnber of his cor:rJittoe . Ho queried each one, and prior to his 

appointoent each Dcoocrat chosen plcd{;ed ~n he 11ould oork and vote for tho 
Norris bill . Co~rosscan Lel7is W. DoucJ.o.s, Deoocrat, of Arizona, cost a.ctive 

last year in behalf of the po11er trust bid, "as laft off tho corui ttoe, 

~n died in March froo a hoart attack, bafore he had discovered 

that throo of his carefully chosen corDi ttoeoen hnd ropud!.ated thoir plod&os 
and had gone over to sooo foro of private oper:1tion, ns advocnted by tho 
Republicans under Hoovor • s direction. 'l!loy uoro Androu J . ~. of Kontuclcy; 

11. 1' . Uontot, of Louisiana, and Hoacr c . Parker . of Georgia. !lhis t;ave n 
oc.jority <e<dnst tho Norrie bill i :l the corJOi ttoe and prov~nted a veto of the 

Houso upon it . A prolonc:od stl"Ubt:lo on!llled, 17ith the result that finally the 

com itteo report ed out the Hill bi ll as tho best that could be egreod upon, 
!!his provido<l for privnto operation of both po11er and nitrate plnnts. 
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Under t his bi l l if the Government car.no t soOJ.re a lessee l7ith1n 

eighteen months 1 t si1.8ll tilen operate the pl ants. No transmission linos are 

provided for , po\?er must be sol d ut the auitcilboard. If o.ftor the GovernMent 

has begun operation some private l essee mal:cs a satiofactory bid, the Govonr

ment shall close with it and discontinue operation. !rhore wao no genuine 

guarantee that tho farmers \70uld secure choap fertilizer in quailtity. It is 

manifest that tho poner trust would orB lone cc.pturo tho Shoals. 

!lbo members of tho Conmi ttoo follow: 

Porey E. G;uin , of Mississippi. 

John J. McSwain, of South Carolina. 

Li star Hi l l , of Alabama. 
Jlll!les M. Fitzpatri ck, of N0\7 York, 

Jod Johnson, of Oklahoma. 
N'uma F. Montot, of Louisiana. 
Andrew J . May, of Kentucky, 

Samuel :s. Pettongill , of Indiana. 

Edl7ard H. Crump, of Tcnnossoo. 

R. Drl.ng 'lhomason, of Toxo.s . 
Hornor c. Parker , of Georgia.. 

Repul>li cans 

w. Frank James, of Michigan, 

Harry c. Ransloy, of Pennsyl vnnia, 

William R. Johnson, of Illinois. 

Floronco P. Kahn, of California. 

'lhomas c. Cochran, of Pcnncylvania, 
\lil liam H, Stafford , of \7isconoin, 

Ed\'ro.rd il. Goss, of Connocticut , 

Cbarlcs A. Vlolvorton, of N'cm Jersey, 
Burnett M, Chiporfiold, of Illinois, 

Victor s. K, Houston, of Hawaii , 

!Iho bill pnssod the Houao, but all Progroasi vo Ropublicano and 

DEJilOcrnts understood tho parliamentary trick by which they t~ere at tha t time 

prevented from voting on tho Norris bill; that the Somto uould pass the Norris 

bill and it qould como to them, m. th certain House amendments added, just ns 1 t 

did lo.at ye~. 

Tho Fight in the Sonnte 

!Iho Republicans retainod control of the Senate ond tho membership 

of tho Colllllittee on .Agriculture, to t~hich all Muacle S>oals bills are referred, 

remained about the smne, trl. th one importont exception. Senator John H. 

:Bankhead, of Alabama., Democrat, took the placo of senator Heflin, mom he had 

dofea.tod in the el ection, This conrni ttoe had for several years reported and 

rocoiiiDended tho Norris bill. I t was randy promptly to do so ogain, 

Senator llankhead Delays the Norris llill 

No oppooi tion t~o.s expected from llankhoad. In hio compoign ho had 

pledt;od tho pooplo of Al!lboma that ho would stand with Senator lllack, of his 

ate.to, on this question. Blacl: hnd supported tho Norris bill, but had offered 

-:erte.in miut~r amendments, soma of rihich Norris had accepted. On this ground 

3l"ck supportod llanl'".hoad in his compnign, :Slack has not chn.'l#;ed his position, 

·::.ut 3nn!thead hti.s , since election. On one pretext or another he dolnyed action 

by tho cormd.ttoe on tho Norris bill . Certain courtesies nore dUO him since 

the Shools lies in his sto.to . .A.n imratient commi ttoo finall y reccvmnf\ndod the 
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Norris bill for OJ14ctmont , by unanimous vote sc:we one - :Sankhoa.d did not veto . 

Lo.tor, bowovor , to tho o.stonisbmont of everybody, Bnnkb.OQ.d. introduced in tho 

Sonato a bill of hie onn for private operation, l1hich 11as tantamount to lo:>.sing 

tho Shoals to tho po"or trust, as Hoover desired. 

'!his committoo dol,.. placed tho Norri s bill =y donn on tho Clllondar , 

,·lith many i mportnnt moa.suros procoding it , oleo i t \7ould have po.ssod ucoks ogo. 

I t is nou doubtful, under tho oxtrcordinary conditions tho.t have dovol opod, ru1.d 

with a thor vastly i mportant molUJUroa, including appropriation bills, to bo 

a.otod upon, i f tho Norrie bil l con be passed a.t this soasion, as it will be if 

1t can bo brought to a vote, I f i t is not disposed of Presi dent Hoover roll bo 

saved tho ombarraasmont of adding a third vote to thi s famous bill in tho public 

i nterest, !Iho delay is duo wholly to his House henchmen, aided by a locust 

swarm of l obbyist s from his orm pet power trust, a s sistod by four Donocra.to in 

crucial posi t i ona t7ho hDY'O broken tboi r pledges, doubtl ess undor pros sure f rom 

these smno lobbyis t s in Washington and in their respoctivo districts. Hoover, 

ho1rover, in tho CIS!Ipaign roll doubtless chnractori sti cally bl ame Congress for 

tho fact that tho IIUscl o Shoal s probl em i s not yet settled, 

Thi s bri ef rovi o\7, thon, of i nside l cgisl a.tivo history of porror 

mat tors in this Congress disclosos tho fact that the efforts of Hoover t s 

Republicans to shift tho oloctrici ty true to tho consumers , to ld.ll or sadly 

crippl e tho pol7or invostigo.tion, and to prevent an oa.rl y vote on tho Norris 

IIUscl o Shoals bill WOULD NOT HAVE SUCCEEDED, :BUT FOR mE AID OF REACTIONARY 

DR!OCRATS, 

To be sure, tho blame must be l aid chiefly to certain loaders and 

mon in crucial posi tiona. Ncrt'ortholoss it romQins tru.o that an a.ctivo, 

militant Domocratic party membership, of tho Jeffersonian type, roth tho aid 

of tho activo and militant Progr essi ve Republicans , could have settled every 

one of those ii:Jportllnt issues in tho public interest and, indood, in fairness 

to tho privata pot7cr companies. 

Tl!ll BACK HOME LOBBY 

!1!1tc >ailure of the Dsnocratic party to soizo tho opportunity for 

outstandi~, ...:onstructivo l ao.dorshi p in the interest of honest business o.nd 

tho :public on this tlhole pol78r issue is to be OXJ>l ainod by the back homo 

lobby aro<!. t'-.e back homo political mnchine of tho combined banld.t>g and utility 

trusto. That rnnchim knorrs no po.rty poli t1.cs. Its lawyers and honchm:on aro 

DCJ:\..."~crats in Goorgia. and Alabama; Republicans i n I oua ond lda.ssa.chusotts. It 

holcu in its hands the political life of a goodly proportion of our Senators 

n.'"'l'l B.dprcsonto.tivea . 'l!lis explains tho conduct of Senator Jones of Washington, 

1:> refusing tho proper appropriation for tho poTior investigation and the 

e.osortion of Q)rln by the throe soutl1orn Damocrats. IJhis oo.chine ho.s cE~C~paign 

contributions to offer. noospa.per support to give, nnd votes at the polls to 

deliver . Only tl1e o.bloat o.nd strongost mon can refUse to becOQe 1 ts servitors 

if thoy \11 sh to rocain i n public lifo, 
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On the other hand , politiccl. l oadero of heroic mol d and capacity to 

get tho truth to tho pooplo can defy ita mnndatas, honea tho Progreoaive Bloc 

of both parties i n Cor.gross opposed t o tho trust. 

THE CHICA!}O CCl!VE1'TION \ 
It follons. then, that tho SlllJO poncr influence uhich has mo.do a 

farce of orparty harmony• i:l Washington ond ho.s conti!!Uod its control of tho 

Ropubl icLU'l National Convention, \7111 descend upon tho Dcmocra.tic Convention 

at Chicago t7l. th high hopes of success. It baa all icporta:1t factor in its 

fnvor to begin \7ith - the present COIIID£l.'ld of tho Dctlocra.tic Jl'U"ty ls Il<l.tio:uU 

machi nery. For tho past four yell.I'a , under tho guidonco of Chaii'l'.lDJ"l John J , 

Rnskob of tho Domocratic National Cocci ttoo, and Olaircan Jouett Shouse , of 

the Domocratic National Extlcutivo Coccittoo , the Deoocrntic headquarters at 

Washi ngton, t7l. th i ts cuch laUded press buronu under tho diroction of Olnrl os 

Michelson, has been profoundly silent on evcrz p~aso of tho pouor question. 

1hoy hove given no publ ici ~Y to tho sto.rtli:lg revelations of tho pot70r inves

tigation by tho FodornJ. Trade Contission. '!hoy ho.vo taken no stand upon any 

of tho ictportant bill s heroin oentioncd nhon before Congress for decision. 

Thoy havo said notl>ing about tho attcoptcd destruction of the Fodorol ll'ator 

Powor Act i n tho courts lllld i n. i to o.dninietra.tion. I n short, they appear to 

have boon ns cuch onnoyed by this l7arfaro against tho power trust as Hoover 

hiD self and his National Cocci t too . 

On the other hand, a vast majority of the rank and fil e of the 

Democratic party over the nation is progress! ve. It has had real representa

tion and leadershi p in the bl oc of progressive Democratic Senators and Con

gressmen and State Leaders over the nation. 

A LOOK AI!EAll 

'])le fateful question is: \'lhat leadership will the 1,1 55 delegates 

at Chicago seloct7 Consi der the far reaching consequences of their decision 

in respect to power. llbe next President and the next Congress will have the 

fol lowing crucial matters to determine. 'lbc decisions will be precedents . 

Tho next four years \'1'ill decide tho power policy of tho United States for tho 

next fifty years , that is, whothor it is to bo admiaistored by private monopoly 

for profit , or utilized for public service. Think of tho reflex upon politics 

and government as a whole which is invol ved:.. 

1. !.!uscl.o Shoals. Will it bo given to tho po<Tor trust, or kopt for tho 

poopl o? 

2 . Fedorlll Regulation of Securities and Rates of Interstate Holding 

Companies . \fill the stock gwnbling rackot based on oxtortionnte rates be 

permitted to continue? 
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3. Fod.orol P0\70r Conrrdsaion. Will it be manned by publ ic sorvonts, 
or by virtual agents of tho po17or trust? Will tho Federal linter Po17or Act bo 

vigorously onforcod o.nd strongtho!lod, or ignored and mutil ated as durinc: tho 
past twlve yoe:rs ? 

4 . Power Invostiga.tion by tho Federal Tro.do Commission. l7ill it be 
vigorously prosocutod ond a final Roport bo made , giving tho peopl e outhontic 

fac t a nnd a. complete picture of h0\7 tho pc)\7or tnl.Dt i s disporting i tsol f in 

the fiol dc of finn.'lcO end propaganda - official information nccossnry to sound 

national end state l egislation? 

5, Plonnim. liill our l7ator ponor si toe contiJIUe t o b o picked off 

haphazard by privnto i ntoroats 171thout regard to public nolfaro? Or shall 
thoro be a pl onnod s t ate and national oconom;v 11hich shall embrace f l ood COI>

trol, navigation and porter , treated a.s onginl)eri~ and googrnphic.:U units7 

The Chi cago Convention has an opportunity t o tTrito n pl atform 

of oalightonad public policy end nominate a President, nhoover he mey be, uho 

viOt7S this portentous question from tho viof1.POint of public wol faro , not 

solely pri vate gain, !Ibo peopl e of the nnti on :u-o norr asking that party, 
"inlom do you propose to servo?" 

Mrs. Bertha. King , Socrot o.ry, 
National Popular Government League , 
637 Munsey Bl dg,, Washi ngt on, D. C, 
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PEAKING before a graduating class of an eastern uni

versity, Governor Franklin Rooeevelt of New York 

l dc•moo,st"•ted again that he understands and appreci-
of something more than chatter and 

constructive than procrastination to solve 
ills of the nation. The governor said in part: 

must be a wiser and more equitable distribution 

national income. Millions in want will not stand by 

forever while the things tO satisfy their needs are 

easy reach." 
In other words Franklin D. Roosevelt demands that the 

hung ry be fed, the naked clothed and the sick provided with 

proper medical treatment. He is not ready, however, to stop 

with temporary relief. He demands the passage of construc

tive legislation which wjll provide for a more equitable dis
tribution of our national wealth, a fairer system of taxa

ton and a complete and absolute divorce from the invest

ment bankers and stock brokers of Wall street. He is not 

one of those who would raise the required revenue for gov
ernmental maintenance exclusively from those who toil. He 

would pass on to the rich and the powerful, increasing bur . 

dens of taxation and lighten the load which the men and wo

men of modest income are now carrying. In his address, he 

struck ou.t boldly at the profiteers, the buccaneers and the 
racketeers of high f inance. 

With either a Theodore, or a Jo~ranklin D. RooHevelt 

in the White house, does anyone of average intelligence be

lieve that the national administration would have waited 

for two long years before making even a feeble gesture to
wards relief? Can anyone imagine ''Teddy" Roosevelt 

"blowing bubbles" when the economic structure of the na

tion was being undennined by stock speculation, govern

mental waste and excessive taxation? Instead of prayers to 

'"balance the budget", he would first force through to a suc

cessful conclusion the consolidation of useless boards and 

commissions; the elimination of tax-eating relatives of con. 

gressmen and cabinet members from the public payroll ; a 

revision of the income tax laws, which would place the cost. 
of government where it properly belongs, and a. wholesale, 

sweeping and effective reorganization of the various de

partments. When these things are accomplished, the ques

tion of balancing the budget will be both simple and 
painless. 

... ... ... 
Senator Borah has decided thnt he will 110t serve as a 

delegute to the Republican national convention. When the 

senior senator from Idaho decides that he will not participate 

in the Chicago conclave, it spells trouble for gentlemen who 
will be nominnted by thnt convention. 

... ... ... 
With the delegations from Wyoming and Nevada safe

ly tucked awny in his grip, the candidacy of Governor George 

II. Dct·n rnr vlce-presideut mny .\' I'L he ,·eglu'clt'(f hy tht• 

''wi:ote men of the em1t'' ns quite worth while. 

WORLD AND 
NATION 

Here is an interesting bit of news. More than five thous

and inmates in the federal penitentiaries are serving time 

violation of the Eighteenth amendment. ln addition the 

loss of the ten m.i!Uon dollars per year, which it costs the 
government in its hopeless effort to enforce prohibition and 

the f urther sum of three hundred a nd ninety-six million 

lost through taxation, we are feeding more than five 

and prisoners. No wonder President Hoover and· 

are finding it rather difficult to balance the budget. 

... ... ... 
Despite the fact that the Smoot-Hawley bill failed to 

provide for a tariff on copper, the senate this week voted 

for such a tariff by a major ity of seventeen. Senator Smoot 

joined with Senator King in voting for the duty on copper, 

which the former failed to include in the bill which bears his 
own name. 

... ... ... 
Congratulations to Amelia Earhart, the first women to 

make a successful solo flight across the Atlantic. 

ln ldaho laat Tuesday the only bone dry candidate in 

the field for the Democratic nomination for: United 

senator trailed his three moist opponents and laaded 

fourth place in the popular primary. 

This so called "payroll racket" in Washington is one of 

the many reasons for a steady increase in federal taxation. 

'l'he sad thing about it all is t hat petty graft should be prnc- . 

ticed by the chosen representatives of the people and that 

we must look to s uch representatives for a way out of ou~ 

present financial difficulties. 

This publication acknowledges with thanks a long list 

of new subscribers. They came from all parts of the state 
and average from twelve to fifteen new names per day. .. .. .. 

Just about once in every four years, and always during 

the month:i just preceding the date of the party senatnrinl ... 

convention, Reed Smoot loves, admires and res))eCts his con

stituents. .. .. .. 
We rise to a point of order. The Republican national con

,·ention will hard!~· be legal with the face and voice of 
ator Borah out of the picture. ... .. .. 

"The senior senator from Utah would jump through 

hoop in a minute for Herbert Hoover", so stated 

Tydinp of Maryland on the noor of the senate last Wed. 

nesday. 
Congratulations to Congressman Loofbourow. He had 

1 he cournge to vote for 2.75 per cent beer. .. ... ... 
Stlnator John~n of California ha!\ dismounte(l from 

t!ry clune! ancl iJot now riding the wet HClll. 

z·eferendurn on the liquor que8tlon. 
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